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Dr. Porter Appointed Faculty Dean

Dr. John Porter

Chemistry Major Offered
Dr. Frllllt A. Rose,

prosIdeot

of !be Uo"-.rst 01 Alabama, bas
_lied tile UIII....stty of Ala·
bama In HuotmlI8 to nan! !be
mastar 01 sci..... doer" 10 Ch·
emlstry. nus 1Dcr_ to f_
!be IIIIDber 01. SQbject ID w1lIeb
master docrM procram' .... U·
allaI>le at tile a~. Campu.
·chemtstry, ~1Da, maIbe·
malhIos ODd pbyslcs.
nus DeW curriculum 1t'W also
permit Iotorostocl _ 1 5 to sal·
lSfy all r~.meots for !be Ph.
D. doer" ID chemt.try at BUDts·
YOle oscept compIetloD ID rosld·
eoco 01. a minimum of 18 semester
hour, 01. """' .. wort OIl !beTuse·
aloosa campus. SImU&r procnms
already exist ID oogIDeorlDa, maIb·
omalhIos, ODd pbystcs.
loIl1at1oo of !be master ' s proIfam ID chemtstry In September,
1969, 1t'W coIDc:lde wllb !be """"'"
atIoa 01. a DeW
ODd E",·

'-"IDe buO.dIDc DOW IIIIIIIr' coo·
structIoII. New llbrary ODd ~
1IDloa bllll.cIlnp 1t'W aIIo be aYall·
aIlI. ID tile fall. HaYiDc added
four baccalaareale procnms to !be

curricula dort.oc tho lUI Iftiyo
_
, tile Ulllnrslty ..", pro-

YIdos tho UIIdorIf~ 'WIllI do·
..... CJIlPOI'bmJtI.. In bIllIO«J,
cbeIIlIm'y, ecooomios. qIDHr.
IDa, ElllllIb, blatory. maIbo·
malIcs. pbJSlcI. ODd I»)'cbclOCY.
",... tIeftl(IIJIIIeDIs materially
ID\proYO !be UGlnrslty's total 10structIoaaI capability ODd assilD
!be curreol year In tile blatory
01 tho UAH u .,... 01. marlood
~

As part 01 tile ospansIoD 10
chemistry. Dr. IIIerle T. Emer·
..... preY10uly 'WIllI florida state
_slty, will joIIl !be faculty
10 SepImnber U aD AssocJaIe ProfeIaor
01 pbyslcal·aoaI,tIcaI
chernlstr7.
Is also UIlIclplad
ao orpnlc dlemlst 1t'W be
recru11A1d before tho .urt of !be
Fall Term.
~Ies coacerolng tile proIf'" """"d be addn,sedtoel!ber
Dr. Charity Sc:oU. Associate Deao
01 the Croduate Sc:hooI. a.- Dr. W.

Dr. Jolin F. Porter. Jr. bU
boon IIIPOlDttd Deao of Faculty at
!lie UnI,.ralty of Alabama 10
Hunlsvlll.. Dr. Porter .....med
bt, dull.. In !lie DOwI Y crlated
position IIIar eb 1.
Dr. Portlr bU boon usoclato
professor of pbymcs at UAH aID..
IV66 ODd II pr_otly chair..... of
tile pbyslcs faculty ODdsocUon h.ad
01 !be physics
11011 In !be Re....cb IDstitut.. He Is also respoasIbi e for Ifacluate students In
pbyslcs.
Comm.otlog 011 !lie IjlpOIDlm.nt.
IIIr. r...... said. " Tbla DOW pos·
IIICD Is roqutred to provide
0ftI'a11 cllrecUOD to tile Ifowlnll
ac&IIomle prOlf&ms at UAH ODd II
In keopln& .Ith recom meodatloos
made by ac1lstlniU1sbecI committee
tIIat stucIIed _ developm.nt
"Dr. porter has estallll&bed a
most credlbl. r ecord In aSS\lmt.oc
leadorsllJp reSllOllSlbOlU., both
academically ODdldllllnl.UtlYOl y.
H. I, beld 10 lIIP ....... by his
associald. ODd I am CODIldont
be will fllrlller !lie drNIapmeol
of OW' academlc prOIfUIII to mate
tills InstltutIIlII _
01 w1lIcb tile
COIDIIIUDlty, roc\OD ODd stale .Ul
be proud."
Dr. Pcrtor recolvod!lle B. S.
ODd III.s. docreea tram !lie UoIYerslty 01 Alaboma ODd !be Ph. D.'
doer" tram"" JoImHOIItIuUo·
l.... sIty. H. II a _
01. !be
Amorlcao Pbystcal Soclaty. !be
OptIcal SocIety of America, ODd
~ of !be UAH SSIcma XI
Clab.
!lie lUI decade
_ DooriIIC
• _cber
10 ICIlldlit_ baa
pbJ8lca ODd apoctrOlCGPY. Beforl
oomlIIc to UAH III 19M. Dr. Porter
.... IImhed 10 ......eb It Jolm
BaptIDa Unl'rerslly. AI r _ e b

associate he wor ked wltll """tum
e1 ectronl~ •• prinCipall y In the study
tiectronlcs, prinCipall y In U...
study of quantum coonlers, ID·
frared detectors. and r.I,1AId ar ...
01 spectrnsclpy. In 1961 he reporlAld
the IIrst ob .. rvance 01 quantum
count poeratlon. CurrenUy . be
has been studying !be role of .n·
orgy transf.r In tile decay of
oscllAld
01 rare artII Ioos

stat.,

ICI.

",. forty·_ year old adm ln·
Istrator Is , natlveofBlrm InKlwn.
Alabama.

SCATE Program Due
UAH will soon baVI ItsownSC ATE
prOifam. says Paul BII..I.... SCA
les!s1alor.
I purpose of SC ATE
(StudoDt C .. ODd Teacher Eva·
I 1011) Is to allow _DIs to
evaluate their cour.s, textbooks,
and tnstructors us
various ,.",1·
teriA.
The prOlf&m II bet.oc initiated
by tile StudoDt Covt1'lllll«lt Assoc·
latloo tllrougb !be AcsdomIc
Allatr s Committee.
Thf IlW'poso 01 IIIe prOlf&lll Is
tllre.. _cI: (I) to prOYido a detailed
~ of Iotormat.... tolDstnlc·
tors. Tbe Iostruclor pts oal Y

a minimal &IIIOIIIIt of Iofarmalloo

COIICtI'Dln&

bla eIfectI_.. from
osamiDstloDS. ",. SCATE proIf'" Is dealpcI to prcm\le !be

Instruct..-• • Ub ........ to quea.

tIoIII _b as " How weU aD I
cettt.oc acrou'/" " II !be t . clear to tho -.-ta ODd lIJproprtate for !be e"an.level?" " Ar.
my cl ....s 1oIerestlD(1" OIIIy!be

aIudIats cao ......r IIIoee optS.
UoDa. saya m-tua. 0Dd1t'W ct"
~ _ . oaIy III ao aoaay·
_
onlntloD. 0Dce &ll1astru·

ctor II made aware 01 bla &troor
ODd 110&1: poIDla. lit II III a _
poOIItIoD to 1mprOYt his teacbt.oc
etreettYOlllSS.

Gentle
Thursday,
Very
Soon

.. relalad to IaMr operallon and
s-rformance.
H. bU made .lcJIIfIcant contrl·
butlolll to IIOI8d profAIIslona1 and
tocllolcal joarDaI. daring tile past
.l&Ilt )'Mr', ~ 01 bla wr ltlngs
hay. dMIt wllb quaDIwn electron·

bolds
tnIe for
_Tbo
_ ......
ODd !lie
___
• !be
be test·
said.

(2) A _

oI!be SC ATE

procram Is to loYol ,e !lie students
In sIIaIdlIC !betr own edacaIIoo. By
c6rt.oc boaesl. caostructlyO crlt·
Iclsm !bey DOt oaly 1mpr0Ye !be
quality of Iostructloa !bey recoin .
but become more .wareorWhat!be
odicatIoo process
be
added. Tbla Is partl<.warl, 1m.

loci''''"'.

porlaDl for studtots Who pi .. 10
told>.
(I) ~r purpose 01 tile pro·
Ifam, B~ said, was to aid
_
.... 10 lIleclingcourses. Eve·
otually. !be reault, of tile .val u.·
tloo will be published so thai stud·
ents may cooslder tile opinions
of a 1"'18 IIlImber of students In
ehooslni a couse or Instructor.
In order to acblev. tllese ends,
the Academic A1ratrs Com mitt ..
Is dovelop\n&aquestlonnalr.w Ich
uta !be questiODS Instructor s and
studoIII., most .ant an .... r.d.
After studYt.oc the .valualloo
proer &IDS from several universIU... !be commltt.. has compo
lied a l ist of qaestloos c:oncer nlog
!be coal' <tated above. These
questIoDs 1t'W be distributed '"
....ral faculty ODd admIolstra!loo
member . U .011 .. to sevonl
studoots for reYln
.:rIUclsm.

Tbo COIIIIIIItt.e pi... to use the
queatIoonalr.. 011 a UDIvors itywide I».sIa __ !lie oDd 01 tills
quarter. Tbt parpoa 01 the trial
l11li will lit to _ _ !be val l4lty
01 !be ~. to cbeck
out !be COIIIpIIter prOifam IDr
ICOI'IDe ODd IIbalalInc resulls.
to ramUlarloe the _eoIs and
faculty with !be prOifam. and 10
ct"
tnstruetor.
re·
_
tram tbelrao_ InItlalwIIich
1t'W DOt be publ~ Tbo r.suIt
01 ibis trial run 1t'W be kept coo·
1IdoatIal.
AIIJCDe IoterNt In workin 01
SCATE or ren.wt.oc!be questloo·

oaIre _ d cootad Paa! Biseolus
In Room C·17 III the R_arch

institute

or call 1IIll_stty est·

IIIIIIaD Z79.

:U:_

F. Areodalt. DIrector. D1rlsloD

01 Natural Sci..,. ODd
malIes.

First Grad Can 't Stop
Tbo UIII_sIty 01 Alabama 10
HUDtsvIlle Is nWiIIc preparalloos
fa.- a Cap ODd Gown ceremODY
baooriDc It, Iflduatlng
class. In 101&" 1968, UAH awarded Its flrstUDderlfaduaiedogrees;
"""ever. prior to that, 56 perSClllS
had beeD graDled !be maslers
delf'"
If the ~ c acbieu",oDl of
a
• 1IIllversity" first IfIWallo
Is ao omen of SIICee&S .... flltllre
~. UAH maJ wUrestoalts
iJUrelS. Julian l Palmore m.
Wbo rec:e.lYed 6Is !In! p-adDate
doIfM 10 1964 • aod W.A.1o maIb·
tram !be UoIYersity 01 Alabama.
Is curroally .a.-tt.oc toward his
llfIb ~ decree. a . .... !be
first per""" to complete all !be
requlremeDla for a deere<' lit UAH .
ID !be less Ibao 11" ,.u. ,IDee
Palmore lell BtmlsYIlle, be has
acqaJred !be w.s. E. In aerospace
oogIDeorlDc fro m
Prloceton
UnlYUs\tJ. 0Dd1be w.s. am Ph.
D. ID astrQllOll1y from Yale UJrl·

verslty. He Is aorreolly .ortt.oc
toward IIIe Ph. D. III maIIJemaIIcs
at !be Unl'rerslty 01. CaIlforDIa
at Berteley.
COII1IIIeIItIDc OIl !be 3O-year old
scboIar, Wbo cIId his wort at UAH
fram '&ltoAacUst. ' 64. Dr. Charl.y
Sc:oU. assoclate doao of the lflii·
ute scbool, saJd.. HDr. PalmOl'e
has caalIoued the suecessful gridaale work w1lIeb be tnWa!ed at
UAH. He has prOYed to be an
outstaocIIDc first UAH Ifaduale."
Alter lfadual.lDc from Yale 10
1967. be .... a post doctoral fellow
10 maIbematIcs In !be CtIIter for
CoaIrol Scleuces. University 01
lIiDDesob, for _
year. From
September. 1968. UDIIl h:8 eo1raoee
at UnI,ersity of CaIlforDIa 1.0 Jao·
UIl'Y.
.... a Vlstttnc Fenow
Dopartmct 01 III_alks. Prl·
oceCoIl UIIi.... slty.
PaI.m or.l. a
01. !be Am·
erlcao IIIalbemallcal Soclety. Soc·
ely of stcma XI. ODdTbeAmerlcao
1Uti_ Aeruwrties ODd Astro1WI1les.

Revival

JIICt Dempsey. art IDstnIctor. rm-..s aD 1IlIldoatIIIed II-.t alter
his burial emt.oc a reoeot UAH fesUY1ty w1lIe \Dvolved pattlDc people
Into a comn ODdlowert.oc !bern oarthwarc!.
(Photo by Herod BUlmayer)

MARCH 19. lee9

Un"'.r.I.I•• Fac. Fin nclal Crl•••
atTuctur e of tllelr IIa.te pUblic
1nII1tutWu. and lnunadlatti y try
10 _
bUl. W\lleII are. qul1e

WASHINGTO!I(Cps}-Fact: MOIl

otat.

lell.c1alur.. are meotlDc
IhlI year. Fact: MOIl IIIudeol

uprlCnp
art happon1nc tills
uprt.u.cl art baj>plnc till. year.
COOclUl1oo: lAcUa1loo Is beInc proposed In otat.. allover
tile country wltll r e _ . to
otudenI unrell tIIal art overtly
represst", In some euel 19putDll y 1lIlCOO.Stltut1ooa1. and at
bell (to Ult Mayor Dal.y·lla,orIt. pIIt_) overre."Unc.
In many stat.. till. year 1IUdento are DOl slltlne IIlJI lor IhlI
atatebouae actlolty. lbey are
lobbytnc to !illite sur. !Judcet
cats. anll-delDOOOlralloo bOil
and otIIer lIIHSW'es cloa·t ..eo
r:naU U to tile coye..-·I desks.
Moll of tile _<Iolne tile
laIlbylnc are DOt radleall. but
come !rom tile IOCODd line of
defense -- tile liberals. Not
l1te1 y to participate In _era
or Issue demallCla. tile .. are tile
- . u woo
lind
reactlooary It(lslalloo repl!lto.
eDOUCb to 11-'>1 tIIe"estalllt.llment" at tIIalle..l.
Tbe Issue. oary from stat. to
stat.. but • clear I» '"' lseYldeo!. Lec\thl«1
a rotl or
ImqlDed tllreat to tile

lltera11y. reaetJonary. - .
It.... _DIM In dU!ereot way.
to combat tile.. bOlJ,
In New York. - . . II CUy
UDlveuUy ar orpD1&lnc aCOlln rpau 0110.000 _from
• oumber 01 CUHY campue ....
tile stale capttal at AI .... y. lbey
are ancry about tile cats tile lee-

Lelata.. Is maklnc IhlI week In
tile CUNY !Judcet.
Accordlnc to lotte.. 01 an In-

t.r -eampus crOUP. tile _
Advlaory CounelJ. tile cats (to
tw<>-t!tlrda of tile edlt(l" rltCIIIH!. and to a toIa1 I... than

last year', budpI) wtll mean

Tbe CUNY _ _ beU...
Ih1Ilstlle
""Cr-Iortlle
Iludp! cats from tile It(IUIur ••
" Society mast proye _ tile 1liiI_Illy radIeal. are .....""C -t!tII -."""acy atW nlstI. tIJat
hlcber edIIcaIlGD lor all atW

nlstI. " tlley say.
Peansyt.anla·1 lecIJlaIw'o Is
bard ... IIIIdeat

-

r\PtI.

A

recoal1y proposed _ _I sa,..

Syria ••

HrmlsYWe Hten SeboclI audIIorlam

at • p.m. 00 tile same day.
Or. Tomei! wu bor3 III Damu..... SyrIa, III 1921 and Is a Greek
0rtlI0daI Cbr1st1aD. He baa a B.
A. and ao M.A. decree from tile
AlIIerlcaJo UDl.er.c1ty of

Forelp _ ' . u l b e . . - -

_
from SyrIa and Ibe U_
Anb Repti1e to tile Trustashlp ec-:u 01 tile U.N. ; and u
Presldeat 01 tile SodItJ 01 F oreleD

CoImaIls In ow York. Or. Tomob
baa .110 beeo III ustaDt pr<>-

htt. ""..
BrmIsYUIt _...,.

Potter was _

-

Or. Tomob'l pUbllJbad warD
lDclude " Tbe PII1lIJllllbJ 01 Lelb"Tbe MatIDc 01 tile Modena
Mind"; IDd baa cootrlbaIed to _

nHJ."

~

EDai-

tin CommlJtte Mardl B.
- - Is ID inIInI<tor III poI1tlca1 ~ Il UAIL
replacas lilt late loe

nr:-

11Ica.aIIy olUnd ar "'1'Id tile
maoyaroualtlJooatal.t.
1be Ind
l~o 01..,

lIIc _

AlIIer1aID Per_ and GalcIaD<e
.u.o..1atIoa III Us V
• Renda
tile _
01 March
10 Ajlrll
S.
For tile _ _ year Dr. U'"
wtll p r _ a paper at tile 111maaI am--. Her _
t!tls
r - Is IIIIII1Id "A KDDwladce 01

_

i'opalar

Coaatry S'*eIICII

Mule as III AId ... UaderlllDdlDc
Call1lrallJ ~"

Tbe preltlllatlce Is ........... W
by a taped rec«dlac 01 ......
popaIar COUIIIry jobIm
- ' to Dlutrate tile IIICIaI and
culban1 _
and
crOUP IDII
_ _ c:I!.araderIstllDdcoe-

C81IS 01 tile cultDrally _

N_

tapd.
Mr.

_ y YOllDC. ~..
DIrector 01
U.wtll cIft lilt byoota ad-

~

!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!..~~~________,

Call

or.....,

III lor ..... - . . - .

&gilleekS0. Clli~1Il1itOO.
P.

~OOkpO/takd

8m 5!41 Ardmore _
HlIIItsYU1e. A t _ S5I05
P_$3i-4I'19

~"

flllallceCOlDto r-m

_ _ 00 UAB', _

$4.1 1IIIl1JoD III ate 0AIfCIIr1lllieu lor
_
II8ea1 year.

er_

year
Iludp! lor AB _ _ ao ill01 $%.6 a1lllca ...... Ibe
1!It5!1-19'70 _

pr_
_oprlatlaa 01 $1.6
m1l1lGD. Tbe followIac yeor wtll
brIIIc a _ far a $1.5 IIl1l1IaI
u.:r- ...... pr_ _ oprllllieu.
a toIa1
$5.1 _
m1l1lGD.
Raftatosaid
tile 01_
..
tift years.
captaI oaIby

r~

0.
01 IIIe

...,... at M~ - .
...y"" 1IlI _
tile CdrdCIdIIGD

Iac:r_ 1.0

,arl. if

U

u.t..... tile lecIII2IIIr. <aU taQ
;._.-_.CAIdpI..
..;;.;,_____
<III

rae....

1I.l dIs_ ......... _

..........

a-_IllatUAB
w!ll .... to ....... willi
_
01 - . tn. lilt pr~ bJ
lilt ArwJ _ 1"'& s-J'
Idper .... far .,....... IraIItlIIc. 11111 w!ll "" .............
!lor. I,
UAB $100.000 III
eIIra .....
~ _
sal2rios. aI-

caoaac

~ WU....

c-..

DIrector
lor """-ed IbIy

Rafta aid 1IIt ....... _ -

r...a,

c6r1IIc.\cIIl azJorl...

tltaIlIIt _
n:tsa.dto.;........... .
tIIe-"trilll2.
Tbe ...,.... c:rtAa Ia _
IlIIIlIed UAIL
Tbe_
u.tNr1dIy 01
AlabuIa
.., _
U Nr1dIy

_ -_.--.ytt _"""'*
per_
~.

,.", jutIDod..

lilt U..... sIIy lIopes 10 teop Its
III lilt Ixe 01 III "
pay Idb lor warterl em Rod-

---_

Ar_. OIIIct.aUtar IIIIt

. . , _ - - .......,., bJ lilt
Nr1dIy _y be atIract8cI 10

...............

.. _

told
tile_ ~
DlIIes
J'O'M _

-astwobo<
_ -

ill IUI4! '-do as

10 _ _
adIocolIoo III IIIe
T1IeJ __ far SIIiZ,.' alIlJ<a.
saJillc lilt
la:I: 01
1IIe .
_
__
1110 ....
... _
-181
prc.c:r'I85
•

---- ---CIirr"

kIIII___.

~1_IIIItCllr

FREE!

III tile BtbaYIanI Sc.lecu wtll
spnt ill lilt ...-1ca 1IItme.

...

" C<wnmtteet to ACTIOft ..
II Is _ _ IIIIt at 1eut

10.000 to 12.000 _ _ wlJl . -

c:..-.

AlMrtca _

and

AsIocIatIca _ _ _

""'" Ibaa 2&.500 _ I IDd
elpl cIlriaGDs.
Dr. U'" Is _
..........Ip
chalrmID .... SPATE. _
01 lilt
APGA _ _ _ • director 01 ....
lOlIlE project. a )0IIII _ _
lDasIry e!IDrt 10
. . . . .or

U0lYersiIy

D_
..... sIore
uvua

ecIacatIca.
bJ P1ID5Ior-I>rocr'U5
ill aabiactca.
IDd
~ PresIdoot 01 AlaPGA, IXotrlct ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

GSS News

_I . ~ ----.. --.I
T_
LOS

:"':-...=-;.:C:: ~at;

T__

_

city.

l1Ils _
__

I DIOS

TAB

Marsdell.
at
tile IIome 01 Pal aid llichelJe

J

RAS

d

s 01 lilt

__ 1oIl_.
_

~

..--

__

tIIe..-orfly wlJl be

~

_

lAJ& Aa-

01-

ia_~al

~epd ctil_ at lilt
local IIoJ"s Clab em
SIIreot.
1110 -lac Is beioC arn.pd
by a local V1ST A wm-tB.
0Iber projects .... IIIe _

_.to • __
be1110 lId·s •..~..-orfIy

.... pillar
aid __

--=s

World _
Cloll!iac DrIft.
G.rts ~lIIjaiBioc_

COIIIad MISS}
ceHcr*lDs ......
selor. III Room 103. MIl..

- ---------

--

-

nJUr.T1IIE _

price • _

"

bJ pIa

..........

1110} .....

110

-...,_-.

_~_

aIlca 01 IIIe Cllblral Series.. AI""
as a project Is assI.stia&
c::JIIiIraW_
IIIe

No Fees or Obligations

:( to _ ,

pt .... _

"'oItIIe~_r.,..

II*Ied,OIItII pr........
•
aid t!tls w!ll be Ibdr bot rar
at 1IIt ..:iI«A .

1IIIdeat~.

ftla.ed...,.-.-

~

IDd aplaaIlow alarialDdtm.

thr.. "",,'-ICIIDCioa'nit _
... alao , - - , . .
tile 1IIIl-.odercroaadpr.... - .
wap&
.&tier " SpodaIor " III
-croaad .t l.adIma
~. repr1zU4 tIIe
...l. ....
iiiiio.
I..
-

ldrillc_~

......&1 _ t y
posts Wft
IaIDod by

Wo'Un
0 1 lowlllle
of ~rtoa
-r III_-..we
__0IIIIIi0J'tr.
1IIe _
.....

or~ ~

tile - . . . to IIItrtrtla
_.
Tbe faafty atl1o!lMa lim,.,." " Is 1UclIIe a
• rtfJollJoo
'" Ita CI'I'D
_ _ _tS
-

baa l UI. III tile _
_
woald r:naU IIorm11ory ylsItaIJoa
by _
01 ~ _
DItpl IIDder oil c1r"""""'--.
and _woaldrqdr. . . .
eebooU to me patleles lor
-

Dr. Kilgo to Attend Convention
Or. Ra_ UP>. _
pro_
01 ecIDcatica, at UAB wlJl
_
lIOIIIIIl....-baltlle

dtac illY

,.-Ita

atlTt YIee presldeat lor B.....
ri1le albln. _ _ tile Ala-

Iortlle_werou..at
4U III11l1aL
lD_tolDDds_to

world.

fCiU 000 _
~. Ibt
1&ociJI2lllro pru...s a liIl for lAd-

sip-

-..In IDd optrale tile omJ_slly. _ y 1&
lor
Ibvy to ........ ace: edI1atIOIrl,
lor lac:rtuad - . sal2rios,
lor bddIIIc aid IDIp'oo1Ioc

Or.
wtll II)OIk em tile
l.oIenral sInIgIes 01 tile Arab

T_

ocMr . lncd~

EdIIcator. III AlabtIu are damortac lor lDaeuad IDDds lor
_ _ UAR dJreetDrl are
" - tile _
porUes-n<...ay H. Clyde Rafta. euc-

?',:e =1: t;t;.::;!.!~
tile Arab World."

• ractlal to last aprIDc'l
Dtmocntlc primary. Wber. ....

_

Alabama Educators
Clamor for Funds

IhlI " " - - . , _ . . . . ,

10", •.

10 lilt Mad-

c-, DomocnIic

1ndlJna _ _ are baIIltac ..
_ t.. 01 ~es tllrOWll tIIelr
way In tile Iecillalur.. A COIIflalnc bill W\lleII pr.......01eota ootlnc III tllelr coI.lep tons
comea up .,.,., lor tile GOY......... '.
aIpahar • • TbebUi. _ s a y .

Tbe

fMaor 01 pIl1101!i>y at tile Amer1caD UDlftrsUy 01

Btlrat,

LeboDoo. and a P1I. D. deerfrom Ge«cetoWD U ftrs!ty III
WublJI&IoD. D. C. At both pIaus
be IIIIJorId In pIl1101q1by.
Or. TomeII baa &enid at tile
SyrIan embtssles III Loodaa and
WUhlDcIoo. u DIrector 01
Re..earch III tile MlII1stry of

apIDIt tile bDl. GOYenaor Ray_ _ IiIIdor ... 1.a4IcaIod be'.
apIDIt It.

_taU.

_rassa he ...

History S93 Is beld In Room 116.
MH. !rom 10 Lm. to 1%.10.
Or. Tomei! wtll speak to tile
pIbIlc and
. - _ _ at

pr-.all... from stat. " " IIIIdeat COY.ram.... and a ,....

o n _. - ' a clay laIlby1nc

tIIal tile UDlnr.c1ty wlJI oot be
life to admll lOY .... - .

DO'I'.rtIIel...

Or Georce T. Tomoll. tile SyrIan Ambo.ssador to tile U.N. wtll
spuk to History S93. tanpt by
1oIIr1Ictor In hUiory l c1111 Ma1a_
.... AprUIl.

" Ally_ woo ......".1. _
.
cIlsrupU. ~. usaul or moI... lllroot 00 ""-..... Is
lWjeet to a thr.. moaIII lalJ
___ and/or • $150 (lDe. Ra-

_

01

.... _ _ _ _ _

- PAIIT-T'IIIE _ _ ~

- - at . . a.-1JaIl ~ __
ALL _
.. IIIe cIaor
be a.sa.

Saturday, March 29. SIlow starts at 8:15 p.m.

Hwrtsville High School Auditori

C AR 1119, 196.

1••• Bus A..... F"Ik. . .
OIlANTR PI.
Ore. ( PS) A eO 'Ylllr old hltehlkl r hor. w•• ' ''''e,,1
,
IIl1mlt to • hair cui under order 01 Jo,"""loo Gounly 81,orlll l"""
b'nlder. 110 had hoell arreoled lor Illlpi (lOf....ion 01 al eol,,1 . ,,,.
IIltettlk lIll and lined $eO lor both o«enlOl. Allfr ,entenclng, 110. jlld~,·
ld " I ""Uest YOll do 10000lhllli .houl your halr."
A' herltl'. dOp"'lrnonl .. r,e ..1 lold the lonl· halr he WI. aJ oO,,1
10 h ve
hal .. lIl. It e IOU! h Id down by sh r ltl'. del.. ll0., I", Kf"
aw'Y I ooe polnl . A cordlnllo tho .. rlOant, ht "hacked 011, flolliolin g
hI. 11.10. • . TIIen 10 rnovld In, T WO of UI hold him whll. Ih. Ilolrd
pili bOth .. t. 01 handoulll OIl • •• We dldn'l UI. any more lore o Ih ...

I'

neceuar y." Lei trOI\l were tJiO uaed.

AMH•• 100

JOE IoIURPIt
Apparently our local I w enfor eoment oItIco" are now "tul l ~"d
wllh ruor blade. and sclllOrs 10 they m y mort III.ellvel y prOjll< 1
Ihelr c..copt 01 how a man .tlOUld 11'00m hlmlOU,
A low weeki 110 a YOUlllltunt.vllllall WU! arrut.<! 00 a dru g ch"r~ •.
According 10 reportl tho younl man spenl tho trip 10 Jail loll ili Khi.
e~or. thel ho lovld Ihem.
Altar ho wu In Jail the poll eo r ul I".
holr and lhaveo hili hoard. (C ivil llhorlt..? · ·Ih·t.)
Moot COllI read lh. Blblt. You don'l IUIliJOII that th is could 10••
manltestaU"" of tho COPI' aubllmlnaJ t.vy or youth'. IIpollt."elll aM
vir ility? Whatovtr the ir motlvalloo WU thll lACldonl and mil,YIl ko
It thai occur throutlhou
< miry "ory day br ln,. up 0118 ¥fry
lmportanl q....lloo: Whtn III IOmeone COlnr 10 do IOm81hlll Kaboul
rolllnr p"ychlatrle car. lor our poll ee?

Self.Stuely aeport

Los Indios Tabajaras Commg
Two 01. Drull'. moot tamous
IUitarlst., Los ladles
aru,
"UI ho the ollt IV"" of UA/t ·s
C\ll lIInI Setl
Los Iadlos Ta·
~, wbo ha.. IllS! ..tIImed
II'om a four·
ad·aut lour
01. JIjU, "ill
JllllAarlnl Yarch
I! at 8 p.m. at H 1SYIlI. HIJII
ScbooI andl lum.
yusape ... IIId H.l\IIIdJ, Ibotwo
IUitar lsts, aro Ibo ttlll'<IlIIdfourlll
SOlIS
10 lodlaft MIly 01. Ibo
TattaJaru tr lbt II'om Ibo BrUlllaa
state
CNr.. 'nIIt IUIU y,
oum~rl .. tS l)U'oou, mlcfalld
to Rlo deJaoaro
... Ibo mualcal
tal.... Ibo two
was Immod·
_y I'e<lOIIIbod. Alt,r iDtoDsI..
JUr$ 01. 001", IIId IUitar study,
Iboy .....I'rod a ca>trJcl II'om a
IOCII ndIo statloa.. 'nIIt1r aame
IIId lame lJ)I'ead IIIrClQCbollt LatID
.......rl.. IIId SpaID.. RC" Vietor
sI&Dod Los Jadlos fir 10 uclut..
rOC<ll'd.llc ooatrad IIId brotI&bt
them 10 tilt UDllad Slal.ta.
eJr
Qrst record, Marla- Dill&, bt·
C8IIM a btll soil ... ( y ba.. !lilt

COIICIrt aud.ltftCN manti, IIId
crlO.. ha.. AId or Loll Iadlos
aru perfor_
aucb
.. u DadI'. f'1I&ut No. S
cI
( 'nIIt Wtll · T IIIpIrad Clultr)
" - " tIltme III c1Nrl y otchod. • •
I)U'Itd OMWIItnt&t1011 IIId special
r..u-.
~," C~" Val ..
III
IDd poetry,"

or

or

"are

de Falla'i RJIual Fin DaDe.
" remarkable afI1nlty I ••• Ibo
.. r y IOIIl of SpaIn." TI.hallto,·
U 1'I Walt, of tho Flo..... " LUI'
Inc maclc...." ......... of'llOl\der

and pI,uurt ."

TleU\.I art &YaJlablt at tho
rtCtpttoo's de
III YorIGII Hall
IIId IHe 10 IIbIdoDta.

BY LIN DA ALLEN
AI pr...nl the Self·study Educa·
Uoo CommlllH III ovaluallng lis
prellmenar y r.porls.
major aim ot lho Educatloo
faculty II 10 holp tducate and
profo ..looaJly proparld potaDtlaJ
public aehoot per_I 10 11&11
the achooll ot the T..,.I_
ValllY ar,,, A _oodary aim III
10 provide htlp lor ..arby public
aellool oylltllll by 11&.10, 1Ia11
1M_I
.... rklne '!11th the
Itlchtra anti admlolllrllorl 10
Improv, the aellooll. A thtrd aim
III 10 acUv,ly t ope. In r . ..... ch
011 eurreDt IIIod and probl,m arlu
10 public ICbool tduca\.IOII.
At pre ... t II 011 aI UA/t III·
Itrtltod 10 ..coodary tducaI\oo
may ,loci 10 taU tbt mlolmum
eour.1 requlrld by III, state
Depu\IIIIDl ot EdDcatIGa IIId

or

or

or

" Lilt
IIId R_I " a mUilc
forum ... btlne orcaDao<t durlnc

boy.

Ibo

01.
muale.
'nIIt ...cqIm.... ""ormaily /tOID
I:SO 10 S p.m. , .. ry Frldey 10
ROOIIIIOO 01. YortoD Hal l.

rn

IODOWICIIIC Ibo forum, Or,
Boyu said thai "nery type of
IIIUSic antlabl., wbotber 011
rteard, \ape or Uw will bt beard
IIId cIIscussed. ' Or. ~y.. bopu
\Il&I Ibrouclt parttclpalloll, atDdonIa
IIId !acuity aIlkt will ODdtavor 10

"""""_ tour ........ 11_•.•
-

-

IP'Ine QllalUr. aylOr,Royce

~~. ~I ~

SJIIIpboDy orebtttJV.

Incr_ their enjO)'lD"" and
undtrlllalldJn& of all tYPOl of
mllllcal art.
Or. Boyar lOeot11'ap IIIIdtftII
10 cam, lor III or a porUOII or
the bour IIId a ball. E..b "Hk
~ pro.Dl "ill docldt 011 tilt
loIIowtnc
weot'l
prOlfIlD •
studontJ III&)' brlol alOOC "lCord,
\ape or ",liar If tbty ha.e a
mllllcal point Iboy WOIIld like to

pr_.

•1IIie1ls ta Ht

All A1al1u11a Colder..... 011 Rad·
lcal Social CbaDp will bt htld

1y STIllt (rIPsW

£0.-"-"'-'...:.;;=.......-""'"

~
. _" '_" _'

10
, . ..

_

_....Ir.;... .,•. t.,.

. . ....:.. . .

.. ..
•

:

~

. . .....

'.' '.

. . . . . . .~ ' , • • ','\ •••••1.

.""
,' ••

..w 4 p.m. a.day, Yareb IS
at the Tulcaloou CIIDPUS of the
UDlverllty of A1ahoma,
'nIIt cool.rence
III htlne
IJ)CNOfId by tht Democratic
SIudonI
OrpotsallOD, AACD,
StuiIeIIU lor a Democratic Soclely
A11btm& StudeDl De.elopmont
Conter , and tilt SoutherD StudeDI
OrpnlaJor Committee.
wUJ bt In
AccomotlallOllI
peO(IIo's hem.. and apartmenls.
Thert .. 00 COIl, bul a tIooaIlOD
"ouId ht IjlpI'lClated.
In.....lltd per lOlll sItoWd cootacl
llou, Ne'llby, Box U4', Uo1vtrJlty
A1-.3'488.
'

grad..11 wiL. a Clu . USeeOlItI" ,
Pr oftl.lonal C"Utlcato. Ce rl au,

t oun.. are IvaJl&ble that 1111)
appl y toward a tlamenlary lea h·
ilIl .. rUllcm. H .v.r,' . 1000111
mo.l Iranaftr Ioanolher InOlUulloo
lor al 10 I tbt
ood ).. r tu
complete tltmeDtar y cer lll"," ou.
0Ur1.. Ibo 19&8· 89 academ ic )ear

flv. or more IracL.late coorseti
II'. btlng oftorld . t UA Ii. AI II,.
muter ', l.v,l. I. max imum of

!wlvt bourl may bt Ir". ' erred
10 the TUlealoooa campus 10 "llIll)
lor
tbt muttr ', degr.e In
tduca\lOD.
R
melldaJJooa by Ihe com·
milt..
clurlllc the seU,sludy
locIudt tho ulabllshmenl 01 I
mular or ar .. In "&chin, degree.
a muttrodel1'H lIIadmlnlslratloo ,
a mularolll lIemt nlary educatloo,
ud oI-'&ry tducaUoo degree.
dtIII tlll'oUlIItIII .. students In
tcIIIeatIaI ud tllelr choIen major ;
dnoiopmllll 01. .. tr...... within
.... IIII/or cll8clpllne de signed
,opoclally lot otudtbls In the
ltaehor tGlcallOD prOlfam ; el·
paul...
of tbt curr leulum
maltrlaJl ct Dltr ; attalnmenl 01
accrtdltatloa by tho NaUooal Coun·
cll for \tit Acertdltatloo otT.acher
EducllloD; 10 odvtaory councU
/tom tach 01. tilt disciplines; and
a ral. III Ibo warle. 01 the
oducatlOD faculty.
The mombtro of lb. tducll ion
IOIf.1IucIy art: Or.Jam.I Olbson,
cbalr ...... ; Yr. T. Y. Bultl; Dr . H.
.... E"IIIt; Or. R.D.KU",; Dr. R.
E. Wbarry, IIId a otudt member,
Ltoda All ....

MAllC" 10. I96G

Fr•• th Shit

Th. Unlv.r.11y BIu ••
BY LIN DA CUNN INGHAM
"TIl. CloSlld
Corpor 1100:
Amer Ican Unl •• r sltl • In Crl.I ....
By J el Rldg.... ay. Random
11011... '~.9G.
Uldg.... ay .... lho c.mral facl

abou t modern American unlVlr ~
• ttt86 as beiDa: their eonv8u ton
lnlo IIlor. of lndu.te lal acll.lly
"'Ole profellOu," h. conclude.,
" are I... Int.r8ltod
t.achllle
illld nls Ulan In yank Ins tIl.I .....
of th. lr lie... combln.. .. !llat
tho
mach In.....111 crow blgeer
and
fu ter. Tho Wllv... lly
htl In I"'ae part be.n reduted
to .. rvln& u • banker hroke r
for
tI
proltilOu 1 outilde
I rut . Thl thumln, eUU ...
01 lhe prof...... hu lone Ilnc.
,Ivon way to the cr"d of ooclal
and poilU aI .... nUst. wh_ manlpulatlv. theor l.. alln onIyalpollIleal poIYlr." The body of "The
CIOIIed Corpor ation" INke W
documonllhl. claim .
RId way ewnlno ••' ry pll'"
0/ tbe unl .... lty·. Ir
tuou. Invol.lm 01 wtlll Industry and 10vernm.nl. He dlICUI • III. In.vltabl. Interlock. be ..... n unlvor I y corporations and I ...C'
lndum aI corporal Ion.
AI unI.ers lty trusteel ... e "nerally
bu.tnellmen. predIctably enoulb.
they run tholr lnstltul on. Ilk.
bu.Ioo..... ' Prlnclllon conlrol.
• • •• 111. two m.a1. hotel •• the
mov 0 theatre and stor.. on the
main street of Prtoceton. • •.• •
Ito rt\lrt enl;Ujv.. .... on both
_ . . Tbe lreuur r of Outmoolll hu an aceount. ",. UnIversity of I.Ilchlpn helped finance
tbe bu'.ldtnc of :, Joward JOIuIton·.
• • • Both Harvard and 14.1. T.
hi•• IIItIr rt\lrtllntall ... to many
01
btnU In Cambrldie. Both
· •• buy and bold property. Thul
M. I • T. pur_ a Unlled Shot
factory . • • lII.n I...... It beck
to lilt PolaroId Corpor;UJon. M.1. T.
and Polrold .njoyuco.yrelatlonablp. KUlWi. M.T.1. prllldent.
.111 on lilt PolaroId Board and
ErwUl Land. tbe Poluold pr..ldent
ad.I ... M. I. T. "
Unlversltlel do 001 c:ontlnt IIItIr
buato... Uvltle. 10 tllelr nearby
environment• • Rld,.waydelCr lbel
how lOII\e bave turned tllemselv ..
Into major benel1cl&rte. of proflll
from drug dllCOverl.. made to
their laboratorIes. IndWII Unlver slly boIds III. patenll on Creat
drul
lonthpute Rutaera on
StreplOmycto. The WlaconIto AIUIIIlII Rlaoa.rcb F oundaUon at tile
Uolvorsity '" WlaconIto provldel
tilt unlve..lly wIth over U mllilon
annually. much of 11 derl.ed from
royal U.. ontoventloo.s made to tile
Foundation
lab.. (Warlarto. a
ItI4Inc. r al pol_. II tile beat
_
of tbe ... )
",. moat totereatlne IIctlon of
" The ClOMdCorporallon"
DOt on tile acU.IU .. 01 unlytrslty
corporations. bii onthellllreprellIIIt'tal tcbtmea of pral_..
Rtdpway delcrlboo 4. Sterllne
LI.InptoD. profe .... at tile Harvard Butoe.. ScbocI. wI>o bu
ullbUIbed alI compaol•• 01 hi.
OWII .1Dee World War n. IIbIeI
de 60Ia Pool. proleoaor of PoIJtleal Set-.. at M.L T.. wort. at
tile _ tal probl.m-aoI.1nc IIrm
Slmulmatl<:. to< ambllmum&llllll&l
COIIOIIlUDc .. 01 $5000. UDder
-rtaID clrCUllllbDC.. be aete
$100 a..,. Lui y_ Poo1beadtd
a aecret prOCfam at SIlutmatica
for tbe Peflta&llG' l MYaoetd Ra....ch P10jecta "....y. trJlnc to
rtpr. oyt way. to pt VW Cone
lo ·dtItc!I: a - p l\&UI'. cIou of

,0

toe.....

III. chalrman of the T r _UItl on
Aeooclllion of Am r r.a. whlell Includes amOl11 It l obl.ctlv..:
"Reduce Ka •• r nment compolltioo
wllh. and thr •• ls of ooclallul lon
to, one or more "atnents Gf the
tranflllOrt IQfl Industry."
At Ih.
eI .. IOII
hi. book •
Rldg.wa v .kelthe. f.w ways In
Wlltch Ihe ulll .... lty mll,,1 be
demotra" .... and mode to se r ••
the puhllc.
III .uu"st. Ihat
tru.te.. be .I.cted hy iludent• •
lacul ty. and alumnI. that rneotlnp
01 unlv ... lty In •• rlllnl board. he
made public. and thai unlversit .. s
He
ts"""
financial rt\lOrta.
suuest. that unl .. rolly o/ftcW.
IIhou1d 001 he al lowed to .It 011
otller board•.
But h. doe. not propo.. tile ..
Ide.. with any Indi catIon thai he
thinks lII.y wUI be adopted. Crllle.
ha•• complalned aIloul 1111 •• sayl",
The CI..... Corporallon"
pr •• ldel no vlabl. oolutton. tor tho
" crlw"
American untve,r lUlu
are now Ilndncotoc. But tills
objection ml .... the point. It I.
no accldeot thai Rtdpway oII.e ..
unlvo .. III.. no way out of 1II.1r
.ltuatlon. A. he _ . UI . the
Wllv ratty ·
Iltcome
InduatrW compl .. and ooIhto&
more. The real buatne.. of •
unl .... lly I. bu.I.. II. LIke any
corporatlor-- or Ilk. tile Unlud
StaUt. cov.rnmeDt -- 1/ function.
In aptte of aporadlc protest
movem.nt.. If a unl ....tty II
atuptd. 11k e Columbta. It ,eto
trllJl)ed Into • controntatlOll with
Ito atudenta and corne. off wUh I
bad public r.laUona Imace. If It
behlv.. mort strat.clcally. Ilka
oAll . U avolda such .ltuatlon••
Bill tbtlll Inctdtnll
III any
..... relatIvely I.oconstqueDUaI.
TIlt unlve.. lty" position - - determined by lilt str ••cth of Ito tte.
wIth ott..r powerful InstlhuUon.-Is tar too secure to be IIIreatened
by powerl ... studeDto or concerDed facUlly. ",. unl . ... lly ",ltd
hu only to . It
and It W1l1
remain untoppled.
None of tht protll""" wI>o read
R.ldpay·. _
hi.. Ilked It very
much. J ...... Buttoctoa. who
teacbta
medieval blstory at
Prtoeelon and
consultanl tor lIIe CIA. ealled It
"chUdlab" to a "Lifo'· revtew.
The unlv.nlty eDtrepreneur. CO
about tllelr bull..... unperturbed
by atudeDII Il!tto, to or takIn&

0'

u,.

double.... •

over I ...ltcllboard.. nlll".WlY'.
book of
no coI18rotlt plctur.
of what mll"l he donIi to Improv.
thti
. ltu.i11on, bee....lfiI what IIi
.. oded I. a Intal redlslrllJutloo
ot vower In III. uol . ...lt te •• A
ClJlIlot
fliw reform sehe mu
provide lor th l.. WtIit RId"w y
dejlIoro. ahoot til. unl .... IU•• I.
1I Ir Imptlcatlool In 11.. pollclcal
manou •• rlng of oIIutr IlI.Itttutlonl
TIll
coll ullon bet ..... n unI\>enltlell. businels loverrun fit··
whIch pile•• tha .am. corpora'"
. 1114 In char,. ot •• ar ylhlnl - cannol be .nded sot.l v by to ...roal
chilli. with
tile oolv... III, •.
Suc clla",•• whleb would p-0CMd
from the &eqlJte
nee at tile un_
I.. ralty offleW • • would ba only
an .!tort at pill If at loll. and 110
chaOJ. al all.

I.,.

Llbrarlan.Ov. w . . . . .
By My.'.rlous Glfl.
Mall "'" bulclnc wIlli U. 8.
covarnment publlcalldo. lloodtc1
tlbrary 01 lilt U 1.... lty of
Al abama II HunleVUle r
tty.
Dttllbled wllb tile cIlI WhIch 111eluded botk "'..... of ··Concr...1onaI Record:' •• SIaIIdit. at
and the "StrW Set ..
llbrarta'n. were JIOGItbel ... PI~·
No Iett.r 01 tIIlIuaUon
accompanied lilt _k. and the returD 1AIdr... wu mlulnc- ",.
IIt¥t of mall bt.p crew to 50 befor.
UAII traced lilt IOUrce of lilt cootlrlJutton 10 Concreuman Tom
BtfUI U. S. R ...nt;UJ •• from

w,,"

pl......

Scheduled Here April 12
",. Univerllly of AlabIma to
Huntevtlle hu _
clKtcnated all
• teA center I« adrnllltstertnc tile
National Teacher Eumlnallon on
AprU 12. 1969. MlcbMl
director oftdmlastooa. 01IDOWIC4d.
CoUep MlIlora preparlnc to

l.aBou".

"E! etIIIIto ....vo •• ta Amerlea
Latina" - tr...-lattoc, "",. New

to Sj:aDlJb by ILE. Fruell at
tbe IIIII\IIl baIIqutt of !be AmtrICID
AI_tallon or TlIIdltrsofSpanlall
and Portuauell. Alabama cbIpIer.
The
beId March 14 al tbe
Y.W.C.A. bulldlnc In BlrflllDclwD.
colncldod willi Ibo &1IIIIIIII meet1Dc
of tile Alabama~AaIoe1a
lion.
Fruets. 1Ibo II ueoclaQ pro01 EDcIIab at IbotiDlYerllty
of Alabama In
apeat
Ibo lIral-..terIll!be UoIverlity
of Cordoll& In ArceutIM u a pro_ _r tile U. S. Deputmeat
of
EIchaap prOCfUl.
Dtlrlne hIa "y III ArpatlDa, lit
11.0 .lrfllllllla!ed Sj:aDlJb abort
aIGrIe. Into ~
tilt · RattU ·ButoeA S<!IroIII; IJ ··· ·llr; · MtJert 'O'IItti. pr..14oat

.v......

e_w..

stat...

IA!ach and leal:hera owlytoc tor
posltlona to ..1I00I .yolem. Whtch
or rtQlllre owl
to submit IIItlr ecor.. on tile NTE
alone wtlb tllelr oilier ccedteolJaJ.
art eUc!bI. take tbe ltIU. LUI
year mort tIwI 98.0')0 talldJdalH

lean'"

-ace

t«*tllecum~.

01 ~~ and alI_proleuor
d
III UAII. moderated a
01
F....teI> Laocuaps and F.... teI>

par.el cI1acuulon on tile ataIt

Ll.QJII.Ice Toacben at Ibo aoauaI
IIIeItIn& of Ibo AEA F....lp Lao-

cuace Teacllen orpnlJatlal.
bald It the C...oer Capllcud to
BlrmJll&ll=. Ibrch 13. COIIIDIeIItInc on tile ataIt 01 to<elp WIpap
teodIlnc III Alabama. O'NnI. one.p r . . - and pres;dfot-t1ed 01
AEAFLT. Al4. ''Wt u ecltckltdly
lacIlDc In tbJa ar.... W•
aD
1Dcr_ Iralalnc procram to<
to<.teI> Wlpap ~ • • a procram 10 tWradt c:ertl1k:aIJoD.
...... empIIuia -.s. to be pat
to Ibo atady 01 laapaen III our
&lid_
...__
to
n c:arrlculam.
y. tolDcr_

...a

acIIooI·.

ta tht _rlltltl 01 the "'"tel>

::Z'libt-=:~ ~~

could 001

I .. o"""Uy
m2J'i
tllDr. bap of docum
would
r teel ... "
AI moot drowoed by too 1Iluc/! of
a cood thlOJ. tile ott .... CJf docu_
ceued at tt18 OO-odll
k.

'OO

The COtJtt1/lQt1on cor;

IYlUI

:~~~u,:~ ~ ~~n=.:;.
$11.000. Jean Perrlllll, dlnewr
01 tht library. com _ _ • ··Tbll
II an I.IIUIUal cIII to< atIYIIbruy
to r ....I... and
ue deItChted
to hi•• tbell volu..... The conte!butlon
al lowed .. to r Otllld
out mucb of our coi l Joo of
··Concr...1onaI Record" and tile
·'StrW Set."
An
lnvalu.abl.
ftJr
aIudtata 0/ btatory and poIlc
ICIeDct. Or. Fr""",,' Roberto.
cbalrman 01 tile UAII hlatory d ...
ctplllw. uJd • ••",.
II. t.oon
to UAII f~
UltlmW! oUtrtnc
of craduau btator y ....r... . 11
prt1¥ldea aupport tbaJ pr_ Y
ouId
Vt taUn II.. lear. to
buDd.
w. had had to buy 1111.
..t of cIo<:auuota •• •
The collection tocIudel """" 50
.01..",.. at .. _ . al wp: '
tocIudinc .oIume I potitalJed
l7l~ topIbtr wtlll lilt ~..jyl

w.

"lOUT"

National Teacher's Exam

H. E. Francis Addresses Meeting
Of Spanis ·Portugese Teachers
SI>ort stDry In LatIn America"
.... tIIe IGpIc otatectur.dtlJ.ared

the 71b distr ict. A ,
to tile
UoI .... lty fr om tile U. S. Goveroment at tile r_.1 of Be.ltl. 1!J.e
docum..n. had botD torwardod to
UAll fr Plll tbe TuecaJOOA cam"",.
",. lIow continued IIIItIt tile
k.
""robered eo and Wled • 1000
lCIIUe-tont aplCI, abooIlder bl&Il.
",. I \brar y Italt .... ......Wba1
alumed tried ....rtalo \lit total
nwnber of volum.. marked I«
UAII_ !Up. B.rill'. aecrttary
replied to
All'. query. ,.",.
oUlce of tbe Clerk of tile H.....
of R",rOleotallY.. baa JUII called
and adYtaed tbaJ lilt y recrd ed tile y

The deatpaUon d UAIl u •
...... Ina.tlcaa
wUI c1ve pr~.lv. t.ndIer, to
lilts ar .. an _rIUIIIty toc:ompart
tllelr peo-formaoce on tbe cumln>.tiona willi talldlda1ea tbroacl>out
the CCItIIItry who take tile tuta.
LaBon.. al4.
At tbe _-day ......... a taIId!date may take !be Commoa El~. wIIIcb IDd.s. tuta
to P1.....1onaI ~ and
~ EdtI<aItoII. and _
or tile
fllIMI T~ Area EDmIDationa. wIttcII u. MUptd toenlaale hIa llllderllla.tldlllc 01 !be 8Mbject
matter &lid metboda
to
Ibo
may be UIIptd 10
tach.
BuItetIas 01

teal ceotar I« _

u..... _tcale

~_

... reclatrltkm pr..,........ and
CCIIIta.tIlIDc Rectstrltkm Forma
may be oIJtaIDtd at !be \IIt.ortutaIa
DtIt, Lobby. """" 1taI1. Proapec:tIyt t.xbtra piaDIWJc 10 take
!lie tuta abo8Id oIltata _
a..u.-

ttu prOllll1llJ. LaBoaft *'"-1

~""Ibo_·""""
_
lie f.onIarcled .. u to ~

Ibo l'rIacab JlIIII:.t-IIQ.bte _
Ibr.. II.

_ . tbrOOJll 1m.

AWr""-

_
, 100 _ . d tilt ··Concr.a.oIonaI
R..... d.. aDd lto
predeu.-. tht " Concru.oloaal
Gtobo" ha.e
been rtcotv....
Accord1oc to Perr. t. a cIlI of
tile • GtoIle" II rtUttvel, rare.
",. earlfat _
reuJ.ed II
_
March 4-%6. 1m.
U
tile earl y 1900'. tile Serb!
Set tocItdecI a tup portion of all
rtdtral ptiJcatlons. ta ...... II>aIaDcea urtaIo evtllla were Indtdecl twIU, on. trom ncb
cIlrlalal 01
IJI tile
IlUrHt d
daPlt:aIl..wee CIIrtaIlf4. AI.. . ~
aDd reports crJcIaIIlIIIc trca the
~ lnDt:II 11&.. ~J
_acltdecl..
III _
to WIII\l _ WOIII4

caacrlllL
-y.

to !\lid ill tile " SIrlaI Btl "
lilt CGIItcIJoIl al .. ~
_
01 ~ 1aIIIir.ct« 01

"ca:.-

tilt Dell:' . ~ IIOJ ScoaIa
01
_
Gtrl_"
"V. s. ". "C<iIIopllalaD 01 .......
01 Art III CIpItol:' .., ,
~

. tlIIIIIIIIM.
tIaL"

c(j!Io ~-......

PAO

--

e

[.

America, Come Home
.tnq,

(April 5 .111 mark a yo.,
IN ""uIMtI 01 M.,11e
LoIhv KIAc • Y'
.hl. h ... IlI<Ir ...IIl. bllI. r ..... ' * - tile
Ill," aad WIlli. om mlllllilo 01 1111. naIlOll, 1101.. II roprlaMd
III edllorlal wIIl.h 'PPIared In III. AprU , IIHII lau 01 till old
VIII ..I.. It II ..." more IIm.l y lodlj,
till •• II 10 11111.

.............

tim.).

* .....

h,. ,

",. aquiJI'l bUll.1 lhal I<tlled lIarlln louU... KIne tor. . ...,
01 ~ \l1l>I. de\lIlIlh.O\IIh I II<lUl 01 Am ric&. The ..all. apoIiIl .

01 'lOIlvlol.... wu mu.de •• 4 by • WIllie man .lIh • " !\1M, IIIIIU.",
a OII¥III. I 01 violence ... In ItrU<)k t1111 oatl.... A I...oa, or
.anlOll lootlAc and deal.uc\loo ' DI'ked our 011100. Iftd thoulaadl
,1_ 001 10 much oul 01 mou.nlnr u out blank dolJ!al. aad hall.
~ all . 1 ,Ihli
om
lIli.ehy I. Il1o , ..uti 01 Ufo de.laI
or Il1o N• hi •• Ipl. I . . AlI1 erlo... Or. Klnr ..... pjd, "Am·
erla )'OIl'v. IIIr~
you'v Irampled ..... " " _ mUll...
01 ,0;.. In' Ih••n. All ,r ~ .....alId tQ!IaI, 001 l0III. mon. Hoi
WIllie men all moo. Am., lo., .1 .. lIP Iftd com. 110m• •"
TIlt ouu.,.,. lnr 01 eomp.",IOIIIh.1 lowed III. deal" 01 Dr. Klel
wu UQPI'tdendef;ted In our hllllo.y . . ...... halo.. hu Am•• lc.
10 hoIIored • N•
1106' 01 II .u _ _ OUI , llIIIy • .,aty
II polItical In natu re (0_ .. Willa.. all owed II . u " ...,aII ..... ").
l\uI _
Iftd aOll\_loo .... (lll\ y Ufo proe.donli lor Uoa. lIwIy
art poor IlUb!llItuiU.
To pro_I Il1o N... o trom o_lderlei Dr. KIDI'. murder u .
while Indlatmool 01 hi
1.1... 01 _.nolw •• II I. tmpe.lIII ..
thai Am , Ican. 10 bly0n4 u"tr .orM. no mailer \loW bIIttIeIl tlley
'"1 be. ",. 11m. lor aclloo I. 10lIl cw........ _tury 01 de (acto
IlaIIdIp ewe ..... , and II I. po.llouaty cl_ 10 bllalloa Ifill. Hllp
Im.-llaltly. or tile " ....0'. 0CIIIIPU0i0II lor bI.
Ita
br'"
... UI turn 10 .uoor. II I. porbllplllDdlutl.. of bla Iei'. lor
tile ......try IIIa/ tile H..,.o lUll cOllalde.. till willie IDan bta bralbar
and ..... rl • • hi.
Tim. and 11m. apto. bl baa IIIhDdId
lila hatd lor ooar trl.lldoblp and our blip tad nover .... II......
nobly ~ IIIu III till pInon 01 M.r& Lulbtr Klai. AaId
tile
IbaI 1oI10ftC1 bl. dNIII .. mu. IIIId IbaI

.,o

.,....... 01 .... 1IIlGI'1. IllUlIoa N,...OI are olllr,.
.. poor. -l1li thai .... , ha•• famil y 11I00I'' • • too
w\IIeII .111 /lUll IbauI IIIIII&UI IU., 'I'M olail oUe. .. ,
ud ...,1.111I0Il art _ , ... aad UIIY rom In •.•~"
tile NlII'o" rll .....1oIi 10 ~· ol .... oiIlMOIII,lp.
lr.lIIItdI&III. ptolll.m• • till !liar. com_loll will",
Olr~II011 h&I!I to _ . !rom tile I!rllldeni. aM
III foIl ..ed by ~tI(II\, H. mUll UN till Imm." ... 11OWor
of hi. bllll oIII4r. to luIipto aad dlrocl 11,1...." ..
t/forl. mUll . .m !rom all 1•••1. of l ov.,nmon' "
ud loeal ,
'
8u""" . 01 ha.. to II1&II. • ..,.olal ollorl ,,, '
" ....011,
II .UI bI
but 1110 Incr . ... d
~n. laI to trualaa... Alld mOde.n trl"". 01 r. 'or", "
ha.. IIIIde hlrlAc " " ... 11.-1 &Ill load .. lor
hlrlel .... ~
woitar•• whloh II not ...n .......Ibt. 10 all '". I""'.
ud III IIbuomool 01 IIIe IluI\Iu oplrll. It ••n Old , • "
...ttl tile 1adI.1duat Ia ..U. lU/Jlck!ol.
RtIIII>IIII111 Ioa 01 houllial In lIIumo and I!IWtlto will
Im.-llaltly. and In till 10lIl !'WI IiIwn cl•• ra" ,·••
1IIIdlr1lQn. 11I1b· 'hlI COII<I.r", 11''Il0.l (10' 'hoy 01
\II1II thai) rob • po._ 01 hi. ldonllly •• • n 1M'",
!llam • 01 till 'lImUlllt,·· vulaltoo. 01' II.. ell.",
bI • •1IItd .1111 Ql I~bootI. I11III p, .. ldo .. ,,,,,
wIllch tile IDdIYldllal oan _lop .. Iall shl!)" wllh ..II,.,
'duulloa I. a key Ie aldlel till N• .,o. II. IlIU. ' I,
him.lI, U III Amtrlcan &lid u • N.cro. Irish, Ce rllHIJ
bllllory are III IJw&III Ie till IchooII •• wI,y not N"",,,

'.'Y

.,o.

COllI,.

I.,,,,

po""

DIU. _.

lIuch mora lIIODly wtU have to bI spenl In ' oduca" .. ,
Ie lilt 1btIIaM. COIIIIIUleitIlI pe, -.pll.....caliull " "
1IObooI • •1111 _bID acIIooI,. _ td\lCalo, in [".",
tile Praaldeol'. aommltlloa 011 CI.II OIl1Otdo,. "..,I,
tdIocaIed pIt. .l • • l1li till hllbHI Qllvaled child,." "
. 1.... IbaI II 00IUr $1,500 per chUd per yoar ,,,'
cIIIIdrto Ie tile 1IIIIurboI. la'l II Iorieal thai II wool II ,
bIIbr. I bardon. lllto. nil.
- - 10 tdoIcaIa tile I .1I1· molIYated. low·lncOIII.
4JDer1
h&I!I /ailed to doI lve. II. proml. 01 ..... 11'10 III .. Ie tile ..., city? Iluch ~ , wouJd JUII abou l doohi.
cIl'-' till. /all ....Nulia !rom b\iOIry
\cIIar- tile . -... _ ,·ell, acIIooI.
ud a tMllellbaI
I,. tad poverly art tAaarlllOlllllall!i probl"":
All A_1c1Dl .....1 have to pltl 1pfIII. moral l" .
",.,. Itl.. _
..r till pcUDIIIII 10 10 alOllC wa, Ie rtetifylllc Ia tile . . taJac 01 Il1o "..,0 10 bl. de .... ed pl ... ,
tIIe .......... . . haV.pr~ l alllboIrtOD&IIIIlo .. lalllo ....... -WJ (and \I Ia ..... 11y, not """".Iorlly U".
lilt will.
-'-lela IIU .... _ . u ouIiIIad IIII11e Pr •• lllenl·.
",. Ht...o'. p11P1 Ia tvldttlo. III l.r.fuIIIIlI. !acta: It.,... ...... CIYII D'-der'L~ till,. Ia till tad •• OIIr saJ,allu
01 all H..... IUttlIu It.. Ie IIIbItaDtIard hou•• : ...... I11III 40 tad u a ..... ,. Willi ......... America. 10 CPme 110"....

holD..

bMd.....

=-

lDdI&.....

Free-Lancing

The Dwindlilg Art
By III CntIIIr tr•
I doD'l hay tcIOOI&b......,.utDrL
_ m odd for a _ loAf
IhIa. Bul I IMI COOQpIiled 10 . ,
II aad. ....,
said It, 10 eqJIaIa

\I

my.lt
WbaI I m Is 1bal1bon ...."I
~ bot ... IrMl ..... . , . ·
II.sIa ar.I'1ai CD 1M Nt... Tort

....nctlOD·wrttJac

T..·d
thIDk tIlis ID\pI mab _
y.
I _ . m, UVIal IS a fI'MI.....
jouruI1II, aad otwIaIIIy If I
.. cmrwbellDtd by . . ..
potItars I wouJcID"I _
......

_, _

qWt

rot

_1$....-y_
would

or at 1
m,self a secure job 1011C

'ID ~
• 1UttI,
01
lin, \brei
oI_wtU
__
_,
10 to calI. ). TIiIa
tIDII 01 c:ca>pItI
_
"I g .
1st. In III 01 Nn Tart, IboI

.,..IDCIOIS

place.,

111M"

pIl.

It
\II1IIaad
lilly- _,._
_ ...
01 Idoas
tIIere

who ...." tbe1r ...... _ -.s
IIoUttme III IreeIaDce IDIIIc:tiOD
'In'lIBL If,.,. doftao --=u5
ill _
01 _
, 0 1IIa't. bat
_y
to bI part 01 II beto ....... a lllll
bell, _ a ........ pIaoe to .....t )

caase,... _

_

.... -aulaadeome ...
1f)'Oll
cIIn. _
u lllo~todo
.... ,.,. . . . to do willi mlAlmam
~ Ir... Il1o rut 0I1b1
~ ,~.

..arid, ...... IIII ... IIICCMIIIII.
01 .. ....... Iar IDOrt work

we _ 1IUdI.

CGIIIbUIbI,.

Mapa. tdtIan, boot pub. -. ad W.'fIiIIGD producers
are cryt.c lOr IS 10 write .......
bot we ... 't . nan.,..,'t

..... 01 ...
T..·d anot all tbla mlPlmab
boIIPJ. ,.. II lllalD'l. 11
_ . . . . . baI DOt baWJ.
n trOllblts _ ........ I III1DI:
It II brboCllll aboII a dol . . . .
a Ilow _. aItDoIt '-'C4IIIIJbI.
bot dIiIIIra\taI, a dtcIIDa ••• slaw
bot doftaIUIy • doelllit-· ID Il1o
-..so 01 jooIrlIIIlIsIIl ID tbIa
.......,. ud portlcIIIItI, Ie Nft
Tort, .... city I _
and love
bait.
T..... rot 10

_

_._.hIs.
. _'fIdaIl

WIIaiInw prall"-

a_

ell-

...-. __ 11100 as
_ _ ..... I8 It,bl
Ilbs
10 _
_ _It's
• IOQd lOIIIe
pro.......
pertonu

_

..moe lor \be
pertonu It 'ftII. WbaI

01 .....

woiid _

.unce writer, whl ~.s writt. flf lUlU.. .~ •
_
flood r _ Ia till ... aller
Ill. fror bltnc In Ill, proleuloa?
'""'.. Ia 110 athe, buta I _
01 011 wIIleb you can buDd your
III. ad bope to It... oat your
aIIotIted N_yII.. years aad
ItaIIly 1001< bact aI wIlal ,... cUd
aad Af. win. I wu 1I8dIl. ADd

m, probI,mll tIlI-'lalbal

III1DI:
jooroat lam Ia beeomlal
1I_
_ fIII.
loIaps\Do,. bootboaMaaadTV

- . . . are turDlai out jounraI.
iItIe elfCll'ts IIIa/ are partlcalarl,

_fill..

aIIly.

1I'IaII,...."

reporla 011 till live, 01 IDOfIe
01
cIeeprooted ooeIaI problema; dill·
cruefllll, mOlle)1ll1Ddtd blia 01
JIOfIIOIP'&Il, ' ~ u
_ tal OOIIImaot: put.lI. andbor·
toe outulu aplut tIlI ...... oId

stara: aopertIclaI

"'.. ad......

anal,..

IIIIDp

..............

bI OIittrled apJuI ID ..... fIII
aad ..... t

wa,.

ADd \be rauoo
ICI' III tbIa bad jOlll'llaltaD. Ia
IbaI IIIore are oct eou(b flood
jounraIlats
arOWld. If \be...

ft,. a lot 01 flood 0IIe'.till com ·

potlUCD lIIoy ..ealed
d cred·
uaI}, drl.. till bid _ . OI!I.
But Il1o compotlUoadonD'l ulat.
..... editor. laced .l1li tire u llp·
01 prlDl1Dc ..
tbou·
_
words por _ k or IIIGIIIII

Ill"

IIWI,

or ,....
lab wIlal bl eu
ret. If bl ...·1 buy IOQd tdeu
bl m"buy bid ...... If loe
_'I
hire alOQd c.aII.cmao
.... craItaman·. wort ....y bI
crowlDl aloppr ID tbIa ..
marUl ",. craItaman IIIIDb
10 bJJDaeIl• • eIl. bell .... tdIt«
1I'iU bay tbIa 110 maIIe. bow
erum , . job I do ~ I'm
all be'. rot.

II,,'.

111, SItIrday Evenh
E'.1eI Po.I died th is year.
COIIYID<»d part! Y becau..
. . .rll . . .4. 01 Jourtlli
bid .... too low. The ,ea
pIIIIIlc had 10.1 1n1• • e.1 In
Poll. In 110 lut yu n 01
\I mode a vallanl alI emp
IfI)II'tde 11.11 Iftd In
btcaIIIo • UHfIII and read
IJIaCUIIIe at till end, bul
cIIup came too
For Y'
Il1o , . .•• I1ro doleD "COlli
...Iter." 0 .u amoog 11
bod bien loaI'lDr around w, l
aI«IM 1baI .... someUmosl
aad aometitDel bad bul ~
• ..uy pttlel """".roed 000

I....

",.,....... 'llIIOUp comped

I'm u ",UIy .. IIIJbod, oIae.
I ha...
aloppr wort tad
_
paid bIIII lor II aad _

"'*

II prlDltd ...... - u mllllcD

toe aad lot us stay al \110 I
boIeI.t aad drlDl: tile llnest Irq
tad all thai .111 ... oal, but ,
II did far ... maIDIy .as lo n
!at aad lazy.
mJcIII bani IOvod \lie Post
we didn't. U 1II0r. n.d I
a J!Id< 01 IJuDpry )'OWIg wo
~ at our heel s, • sIl
lDIIa 01 competltloo nllo
_ _ tllll. .orld. llIo I
ID!pt ~ •. \I'~ and mllh'

people ecoIid ,MIl It. I ....'
ha... IeIt ..........w uIIamtd as
I pal \be tdIt«'l tbtet .. Il1o
baaI< bat ....r. wu alwa,. a

..t •.u-J1uIIoD to ebetr _
up: tbIa wort I did wu DOt Il1o

......It tII8l .... d loa.. _
daDe.
I I .... bid. bat It .... III rlcI>t
ID tanu 01Il10 pr...aIItoe oIaod·
anIs 01"" pr.......
'I'Iie
old Sstarday

_rabl,

10 lor.. ule bllI.r ollorls.
paid ... $Z.500 and up
each artIcI, and oeDI us Ira

... -.u,

--

MIlOh 10 IIHI'

•• I. Slrrlls

Up Progress

tlrials

y cduaillad
nllullll 10 , .mall mloorlly 01 UAII otudenlM. our unl • • rl!ily 1M
>w lila 1•••1 eatohl", up 10 Ih. world 01 lila ellabl l. lilnltll. Whll. r • • oIuijoQ
iii. poverty bffWI on elmpu ... llllworld.ov.. tIll ••mallmlMrlly h U " " ..UmollY 10 In ..lnln, """ 01 1111 dell ..1 l,;d .,.. pr.~Iou. POI" . 1.... til lila
hey • dOl ..tlllll"m.nl, pullulloll.

'A long as wa . i regarded

s wicked, it will alway hav

trUi b~m .

Alt!>OOlIllIla loIn til. bUIIDlftt 01Motion IU II ••mal l llnd 111m..
,patu.OIUIit IItll' room lor Improvln(!/II Ii'WIU(lfI, IIlan I htlpO 1M Ill • ...,.·
mon ~ !/II new Union wUI h... blU., WUIU.. tII'I II",. marl III*"
lid pr.atln ! r · .. Ira IIIhap. WI I boll.r re...",. I. U.... lot bulldlnC Iha _
.C..... r16d
Union? Pro.,. ... mull OOIIllftll6.
4Ir&l,
Tilt 10 hu now la,I<en tbo look 01 modarnIUlI"". whleh flO douIIt
rt ••• ~l lor III U... prool lI.. y need 10 _ 111&1 U.\II I. 1/1 up "'"
~n lind hlt'
eomlnJ
01 IIIII",r £duwlQrl. "
In I. oftft lila IIrlll
I!OOi wUi be pi..,••1IJUrtlllltlOll
llor. lind naw student. ... CtII'I ... IIrit 1II1II,...1011. 11113
1110 counlry
mu.1 bo , •• ry eru:oorlCi.c and IrlMn4l y IilgM). II ihotdd mw
·etalkln. U II!ud<Inl. yor y prCllld 01 tIlemlll ••• til _
til tiUlY II. IUlU. , l y
ell 11110& partlnlpfJl nl In til. Improv.mont and procr • • 01 our unl., .. lIy.
•
.ld
W. urp
II tII'I ••• ry lIludent 10 la,I<e parlin till. teIl.lty II!d
IpurllY
.boycolt til trulle • and uMray.. MaIcAI UAiI a bellAr pt_ to
II...
StAnd
Up
For Vrocr ••• 1
••• lohlJln
I haVI to be
D. Il.B.
IltU. mot.
iaI andu.
:hom. muat
tr ..lllre In

,

Gentle Day

~n

prlcle In
and French
,Iotory 1007

its fascination . When it i looked
upon as vulgar, it will cease
to be popular'

--0 car Wild

w_

--........ ~ tilt pr..,..I1I. .....~ l e lyftl..". 1114I111, __ "P
·. lIIAldtlletir",
. . . .1. . . . . . .~ ~ 01 ~. "'" eta. .ud.
tile !lrll dft,tjr",I ••
Will tbt
Ita _ _ !lie _ ........ 01 ........... ~ &lid eItIb.

UI (()W".

"I...w

Amid tilt CGrI ' rabl. hull of our
pllealld world. II wu
leveeS tile Iltfl aay 01 !/prl .. wOOlld IIlp t\y ~. ot, wor"l
_tel 1IxIu1.
0 provlllll .... h III ov""IIIII. ~ 1IIf ...
uidlMlleII W u OItlU.Tbur.y.
1'0 eoltbrall etou. Tburlday. _ I. ~1Ctd 10 llIIilt IIICI
to ...... It. 10 oIlow a IrI4M lit IM.' I _
1M
10 ~1Itat.
!»lot. "",10& meroly lot tilt
of 1I111""· ..... ply•• day 10
amU, eIIUd ...,. mort detpI y lind 10 oIlow tI.
lt I. hoped UW Gal. Tburtd.y wUI pr... aueh a
u
'. budpt 01
10 be a prtetdent lor III equalty potl. Fr y.
10. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ •
equalily
III
actually.

'"'" lUI... ..... c:GUIlda art IIJtI<)rlqlly _ _ _ _ prlalll.. IIIliII "'' ' ' "",WII. '" tilt
••oral II!d _III _ . . . . . til w................ to cItftI4p t. ...... 01 reeordlDe IIIeir IrlwtljilUi ....
VIII at. . . Ia deftIIlpI8c • eWtlIUlioL .u
~
It"" ..... oilier ....uJ6 ro·
pltI*I~. It wu ...... to,.. • ..., ....1Ic ..... 1IIr~ '11
tat. tile u.... IIId 10,
..... 10 ear*1, p-.l1da _
tilt ....... t.boiIh', -""I' roc:k. AI I114In.oetltla 01 tile
brOJllllll..ablllty• .,.. tilt " ' - - , 111.111, ........
.u pr....... ...u..td. tIIoICfI ..... , _ 111_• . ....rlor daM dtnItiped. &fill wUllll lho _
....
' - ted U'J' • " . . . . _ ............. _.~ ...... ..., pN I"' ... "'--1IId bo!ioC.od
- - .. '"'" _&lItyI1l. ........ _ _
. " tilt .......... wn _, doIIIc tIItIr jd>I "'" CIJIfd
801 ~ l1li4 r.........
CIIIPIMIII lit ...... _ _ to . . , III to tilt paItI fA IIIeir ..r ....
'"'" F..,..... ted Auyrllu ......... tilt l1li ... 111. . . . . _ PQIIIIIuIMd ted
I~
......... '"'" I!DIIIlUa ... 110IIII, ....., ........ '" ' - - . IIId 1114 Aayr1Iu .... .".a,
..die,. IIId _ _ . . . . '" tilt lid ........... tIIrIr .... _ co til r_1ItItJe IIId prtlllt.
.u pr...........11 . . . It. - . I ... IIId _ _ _ iIIfeIIkw . . . . . . .. FortIIJ.elllt;u ... -

.y dHlr.).

1&1«.

hi eliDa-1ft

fur &t..uo
.. y ' belore
1I111.mooI
t It In tlltlt
..call tlltlr
,at III equal

I

u.

0lIl111

.,.1IIlId.

pI_.

oplllloo. cootaIned In 1111& newlj)ll)lr ... IOItI y tile
01 tilt fludanta wrltlo& lot tile MWpI/jIr lind ...
not m
In any wlY 10 re llecl otIIelll "",.. nJII, pel y.
Poitey 01 tilt OIwapapor I. a.tt.rmloecl by tlletdllorlll boUci.
" apoIIItIl" 1M publl~ ... ry otbtr " ' . lor tilt IIbIdtrIU
01 tilt Unlvor.lty 01 Ala.bIm& III HUlllnU1tJ P.O. 80s IU7.
l\WII.tvIIl •• Alabama
TeiopIIoM U7- 4700. m . no.

"80'7.

i M _ .,_
-.1IIdIIIIc "'" ,......w..

vrov-

*"" ..

""'*..w _

ew. ..... 111.-* _

....... CGMInIdIcIa ...... Jl.llpO............. 801 .....
s _ _ ...... ~. l1l'i ....... _ ...... tilt _ . popohr fty. oI caJaI.oc UIIcII ......
try. '"'" Cr .... lied tlltlr """ _ .....
BelllcI1l..crllltft..-r.tIIt~.................. I1I. _ _ , '_uelt1l w... TIlI.I
pr.....
to~_l1I.tIIt . . . . . . . . . . . . I1I. _ _ ..........,... tt ... IIIIItIecI ........... ... .",......
to~ .. ~_ .....
CI . . . . _ - - . ...,..........
_111. tilt .,.. . _
... 111. ...
AIuaIIdorr. rcU>td
1114 Gr.... til tIIrIr pr" , IIId " -. ~.,........ . . . . tilt ... 111. tIIIrty-two (IIId til .........
wtIIdI wu .......
aIllt1ry _
til ilia r.....) ... ~td ~ tr. Cr-.. In

'*' '"

u...

-u......... .

IlIdI&.
lIat _

............. IIId tilt 1aII. ....... ..,.1IWiaM. '"'" a - ....
'-. ,.....ul:"• to...._tIIrtI,
IIId I ...........
WIddI r ..... tilt ....... aI·
_ . . . . .a ..... crest
c -. IIPiIII orWteI ilia _ II)
tilt

~

~.

IIIftIc tilt

_d
dMpII4.

II:II1I1111'-(two.m....v.tI*-)! .......... , ............... --...... _111. ___ ....

--......

................. _

Aka-~tIIt-..a

_ _ ..... OIlMlla-wu

'"'" DIrk ..,.. foIIDwd. 111M ............ a... ........ ar. rNneeS to .. beIac daI1I:...... war.
_ _ _ eollld . . . . . . . ' 1114 proar-l1I. ch1I. . . . ~ CIIrtI/I.IMItJ. _ . _
to Ita
_ . '""'c........ prCl'rldld . . . . . . . ~ .... _ _ _ _ ...... ~. wIddI....,
bcIIIl ntJclou ~ 1IId1dll. 1l:>Cl1Iy. Tlleen.lM w.1'I 1111"'" _ _ ........ '" tilt ........
111.~111."""'"

.a

i PIIt, Play." •• T.II
lie

_ . u II OIIU wu. a ~or
....01 I1I.lDforlllallcllIIId 1IIIpI.

"to

01 AlMtlcan oplnloD.
10 tbt put tow yell•• wIIeoI¥er
btItI uteclio IJ)IaI< or wrllt
to • ""' •• rply adu.tenu. u _ .

III

lit

to
.ct
I.
lit

r.

et

D)

"
OIl
If

b.
l1li

lie
)!'

I·
at

r.
at

ke
II

ut
10

o.

...aIy
lie

I',.

I·... pr.aciIeCI thll proadlmlnl.
I _
lIIor. compot\Iloo. 1'01
like 10 _ buodr.... 01 OIW Jour·
nallota pour "" IDto New York
_ .y YO" . My coil"",,' IIId I
... .,.owiDc 100 IaI. W. need
roo 10 """'. at •• IIId worry

...

1'bI
ill whlcb Will .....
IudllltJac lind OIIlIlarallo& IIId
wDt not lapee IlIIoblaadOludut·
IDe out Ilfellm••• ThInp 01 11100UIIMIIlaI lmpor
IIId bup n ·
cJlemeaI wU\ bapptn thJa Ylar
IIId ..
yoar IIIItII roo lind I
die IIICI lor • IOOC tim. a1I.er·
ward. IIId 1IIe.. thlo" wOI need
to be reported. anaI y...cs. disCUIIId lad ~oed Ioslde·aut 10
_ WIIaI
y'ft rully IIUido 01.
1'bIM wW be tbe assIpmIIIt 01
jourDlllota.

er,

Jooruallam 18 aprofessJoo tII1l
be beDI 10 lDdI"ldaaI pre·
l.r.....5. IDdlvldual _01"",,·

pI_

tInh u II If UW·. _

yOll nat.

YOII can 11M It u • {JUIIIIIII't
to tilt
Wllert 1I!lIIp"-It ceo c!YlJoua_l1I.apto-tllt·oect In,oI.lIUtII. Y _
cIIOOM voar pi", lIIyWbert ill a

.aap 01 atyl.. Irom ...... (II).
, " "or 10 pualoolte opbIioI>maU • •
No .,.eal 1IIIOUDl00pr_aIIcII

1M required. 1'0 be • joanIaIUit
you need 0 JJl2Io cIw_1Alelt • I.."" IoIaroat 10 peape
lad • I... 01 tbe I......... oUt·

ondlDc cood

JoorualU:a ......

belpa. but 11 II not . - . . .
I I wIll maU your lClPI'eaIlcahlp euler. bat wtthln 11ft ,......

-....uoc

yOll wW ~
or fIJJ.lac
u a JourDIIIII
_
tIwI _ _l1I.fador.
JOIl at.dIId III

coil.. Any_ 01 1111l0III UJ
edUeatIonat baUllfOlllld _ be
a journaIlIt: ~r. botaItt.
aculplor.
So com. 10 Now York. Lib
all bte (!Jes II 1M • - .
place 10 ns1I bat • I1De plact to
work.

caD

~.

YOII

caD

111""" I1>OIItr

Y

Mal OUnIIIer
Rldpfleld. COOD.. Wudl 11119

"'J

c....... btIIIIId 1iIoI!o. tbt e . _ ...... .to . . ._

elfl
TIlI.I per10d 1M
~teI Y"-. W• • WIddI _1IIIowd '" tilt TIdrty Y. . .. War. _
..
War ...
IIiNJ ....... tU . . . . . . . . . ...,. _
terraJ "-11-"" '" IIItIr
1aII ..... to ...... IIpa IIItIr pr"""-'a ___ .-......
DwIIIC tIItII _ ....td ... tIIIrty,...... . . ....,.,.. ... COMIda'td tilt 1IItiIDI/I.ot........ Bolt 1114
........ 111. .....,.... wu '" far 1114 ...... ~ • _ _ _ I1I. . . .a....at .-.r.... U

tilt

Y_·.

refllrrtd to . . . .

T1drtJ

...........

10 .......

IDIICII_.~

...

~

..

..
.1IIcr_

~~IIt"""""Ir_.,.

~

aftJ IIIu r edoleiDC ~ . _ I I rapoulblllty _
fIIrtIItr. ~ also . . ....,
ill
l.ill raIIo. Ptalol. , r14ested~~ - . . - ~ u IIICIIoCIa 01 ateraiIIItIDc ......
- - . 1'1&11 _ dIIMMbI .. warfare .... 10 two 111. . . . . . ~
........ ~.II»
_ ............. ~ Tlletr ~ "aoa6dIIIc~ ... ,...,....
................ to Utp tilt FOd _~.• _ t o . . . . . . . ,.,ocr-l1I.cIttliudoL ~
lit failtd II *"-eIIIc .....J to .., dIcrM.... _lIIdod '" a ptilrlollc ", _ _ u .....er
~
~ ~ did 801 1.... to_ ... l1I.au _ _ IIIIOIl. 110 _au._pr_oI
did ......sill doIIIc...., ........ a .... pIOIiI.o.
War . . .ONCI ........ M I I - ' & ' .. r ......... lIId -'d war&. '"'" ~ . . . Fr_,...
'IGlaIIcII.t .... lIDmMIIIy -...M. (naIp"~1IaftllIIIoa did lad< tile ~ ... ..........,.
111. .... V..- llelp 01 Tenor.) AJMdo:a, Iir>wwr _
.. pr
1IJ ~ to tI'-'t:II.e It·
lilt III tilt 1.0.•
'"'" twutWII .......,. latrodletd _ .
MIl ~ to a..
acopol1l. \IIIIIp. &0 1DIICIIa.....1IId_.... 1Iy _ tdded 10 _ . !lilt ...,. IIlIlIca (elY. or
• adI1Ioa or two) ""'" aaUke 1IIeIuII_ .. . . JIIb1l 01 .... u.ea. ... -.s _
eoaae II ....
. J tn8I .uo roc:t-tIIroWIDc pr~.
1lII1«. tilt.,.. . . . . , . . clvrocr_l1I.alI_._ - J ' - ...,.... 10 II mor......... ...,
IftIi b I I l _ . . - . . 0I • ..u..~ polley..,. ~ 11ft d l l o o _ 1
cIft or tau a.nu. .. two). TIle .... - . _
sis trdM ,.....•• willi. _
01_
r.c:onIa. ~ ..... .....- aJIlka ..............
to _
_
ca-allin.
_
wert a..o
~J"
bIIla.. _ _ 11I.

--..u ........

pm...... _, __.

C-.

""""'J"""

-,.a...

'*

kIIIed._
_
_ .. - ,

..,..... ~ to
iliiii00.,..
'"'"' ~
AIIIIooIcJI lie las Il1td au
_ _• _
... .au fa.I.td to _
IIIouftflllllrelJ. PrOll*U
II. - * beIIeI'
_
. W...... sit _
MIl .... a.IortIIti, - . . . . . ...,...,..., ....
10 . . poiIt-.IIo ........ 11I. WIlle 801 " ' , ~ bIIl..-,clllllc Me.
loG.

_ ... .-.....:.u
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upo!*Il

Hey Gong.

In the Worlel

••••UAN
PIeturwd II>oft an tile tine boIII
wlUcII UAIl sIU<lt 1$ ba..
_
tar caly lo obi
lIorm -- !ram~, tile Dlwllbrvy, IlIo
scleDce-tllClMerlllc boIIIcIiDC. &Dol It tile baliOlll, tile IDtetIm UIIloD
boIII
C-..ctloD cltIIe library aDd KItDce-eqIDOulllc boIIIcIIDc
will IDcr-. . . . . lor tile -*lr1dUlit procnm !ram se,ooo to
1'10,000 ..,... 1Nt, aDd tile IItarIm 1IIIlcID wIllltlut ororidt & pi&-.
ItIr starMI ~ _ _ tIIe...- cI Mortoll Ball.

All line boIIIdilp .... . . - \0 be C<lIIIIIIMII clllriAltlle ......,.,....
aDd will be III IIoIl ... lor tile bII qoarIi8f cI \ilia JUf. RIJIIIlUcI _
~ ...... lor bIa eJlliclsa, " 1 - . & sip wbIc11111'011ll8td
115 .w bddlap by tile bII cl19I'7. Fill clIM1 e&IDe aDd 111 . . bad
was & . . . . . .y sip. nat _
lIUliIIIIIIC*d \0 be tIlrOlllll J _ y "'" ....... H. caotIMocI, "I cIoa' belle. . . tile .... bddlDp,"
no Ubrary bdcllllc will .... 41,000 _ _ toot III tine loal'&.

-

no bdcllllc will JIl"O"idt ....,. liar '10,000 " ' _ , aDd will n-.JJy
be ~ bIta a

...

br-boIiIdIIIc . . . . . . . . cI - . . 300,000

n o a.r.-&tiary ~... bellcIIIIc III Its 3'1,000 ........ clJaIIanIIorJ _will perd~cI~ IftII'&IU
.. ... I*ysIcaI ud bIaIcIP:II
dIIaIIIrJ, ud

..-c..

...-..me.

H. Clyde RHYO., oucutl.. c. prtltdeat 01 tile UDlYlral1y for
HlIDUYIll. alfalra, commeated aa
DOW UIIloD, " W. teal CODIldeDl
_
\ilia boIIIdIn. wUI cnaIIy eaIw>c. our atra-eurrleu1ar 1dI.w..
prOll'am &lid belp 1111 1/1 . ...uat: void for our aleadlly 1Dcr-*lDa:
IlludeD! body." H. coouau.cs, " ..•. ilia unlaa wUI provide a reluecl
atIDoIpber. for betw ..... c1 ...-baur •• "
!lICIudecI III III. w:laa will be & booU\ore, lector, aDd ..blbU rClOllll,
aD IDI1ltorlum,
lor Ibt SGA, " _ o t ," tile oewlPlPlf
"
" tbOl
baak, meetiAI rOOlDI, aDd & IIOACt btl. Mea Ud
- . a', Ibowo. . aDd locker. will IICId aupport to tile loIramural
IIIQfta ptOtram.
~!n~ .... IIOACt bar wm be &0 arta wlUeII will .It __ 750
per_ for UStmbly fImctlaaa, or about SOO for dInIII. rlC4llll<u

am...

aDd deDces.
A IC8lpliirtd tarr... will tIlI&IId frOID tile out aide clllIo boIIIdIDc
iIIIo & woadt4 area
p1c\ort, rJcl>l).
no --. ""Iell will C<>Di&Io lPPI'ozlmaIeIy 11,000 ....... Ioet,
II tile Itat f&cUUy boIIIt aa tile UAIl CAIIIIJIIIS to be IIa&Oet4 tIlrOlllll
& 1_ by tile Dtputmeat cI HauaIq
Urb&O lleYtlopmoat.
~.JII.U!I. ..... IIIt,........ I8cIa6e~""&",-_ ,......

<_

baII4IIIc.

I

A Sliort

StoryVYV\lVYV\lVYV\lVYV\l~

n th Morning,
With Love
IWJOIIH tl(·/lfl'l'l·.

.. v ry old w m
w It'd, ror klfl" , till lilt tr I' retl fit fier
6mall
It OOJtlaJ r,w, II wu .illy lI1nr,jitlw;. In lha flUi lilOf'. UW IsII" k
tiPlrt
It Matk'., wllh lh• • un rhi lnli! hallind II, r MtiUllll fW1 11 dirk
11\ I mlltQ/.II1( rgu Ill. IlIlIlI.
~o\l!ld IItr Ihln -" ..lillor. a Lluo I.... fill.WI Willi wr loood IIld,tJy ••
~t"w til" WilliI'! all ......1
Iu_ ollytl llli WIU, Ii r . iJlll lIllllII.y
wool It.l<. II aW'1. ~I. woro I"••' .n.1.r~ Willi.
Humolle
,,1(\ dlllpOlal.1 • which hill arriv.<1 II .. ~ Y 1101",. . It wu /00 I rt
lor II r, hul Iholl 1/ dlM'1 rlill y IOoll. r . 011
wrlll w•• lito pl ..llt.
br ,I. t.
hll r .t II Ion"". I'~o
0<1 IrOII. Ind IIIOr ..,,,,, .
1",",111 hl ul
"".mo<1 illli lllil Iy loti l, n y.~I.rllar• •
11\1 ally wu mijeh ria rer now Ihlll It tw1 tltlb'} ill hlr YOI.IUl. AJl(lVa
1111 h<l,llIOI\ ho "OUld _1111 nual Ill1it morliloll it r . ,"<1 romombor <!d
h<lw tov Iy It 11..0 l",oIlIQIOOklll llil ••11.r wn.n 61'0 WIM vory yrulli. a"d
to dr am 01 n lv ld. Now II WI' " "1 lilly ' ·al l<!d. 111.,..1. c:ol~. ",111 Inr
I
, tant mlnerll., No ona .hih on tt Illyman, or drltlunt ,
TIta bIIIIIalQW WIM I mply • • all hor bol"'IIII@. hll1 l",.n nt_a . ,
Ih. ~y bt rOrt. It
omid III ho wollllli WIlIIOl)/ onu Ii 1n1... 1it ror II..
_
Ploplf. TIlty would arrl vo ~ I 2. Rlfijjlllull e. III. Ihl qtid t ol.
b.II · llIUtfll lt ~ k<!d
lonl wound . aM .,<NII1fi.<!d wh y h.r 1111"" • WU
uP 10 arly Ihl. mo'" II •
In tilt clltdell only , llIell " , "ol4r romalned III Ih. " " YlOld/toll
pond. Two dlY. IICD I mlUl IIfIII to'n. up trom UW; cHy "',Imal ",nlo r
Jj\d tlIaIII<td h.r 1M he look h r ' ''h. A)lO(lw;r on"" hlit! eom ID cui all
tilt OQW"" . her marl,ntdo ../d y.llow r . . . . iJIII IIlIu'ked "or. aIII1
IeIllley would btl pul ' ood ~ ." hi I,olipltal ••
TIlt.. " .. no Iratri c on Ule . mll1l . Irool. ·n.. " I@hl IiIl ln. . . O",1ed
hom. rrQIII 1111 e Uy III IlOUr 10. IIIIl II mornlllB thin. w... rooled
dltltr,nlly.
Her Ian( Ir II nec k arelled
. llIlIOddotd wurll y; It hll1lJi.n y......
• t_
hod hoin lIP be/ort d&wlI. hUI lI,on Ihey Ill"ay. L/llII In U..
mOl'ftlJl Jj\d lhoy aaJd lite would IJi tht RrlillO be ple k<MI liP. It wu
It til•• w.y. lI.. y Illd. In lilt mornlne •••.
Acro
tllf I lrHI I door opollf(! ,,'" • hll/lll ro-.eh<!d OUI f{)r U..
IIIWtPII»r In the mallbot. S<tcond. lator 1/
acaln iJIII M...
wr.... r IIUpptO OUI earrylnr lar .. eard!>oud bo•• I I wort i brl/llli
r<!d bOUlKOt/ popuJ
with mlddle · qed "omen; "'" no "",,,"monl·
_ < ! d dJ.1 could , ... m-.k. IItr ruombl. lJIythlJll hull cr Il
potato. Stephanie IaJl<!d to mutter
1.1'1
j/\IlWr died.
"I'n cam. lor lilt eal." lilt 1I\IIOUIIt.<!d. htr I...
rtllkt two
obace rOOl • •
8\cl111DIa rotr ILtd qalnJt
IlUi door Jj\d .crllcht4 dHpftrwly
apIft.It
tram •• "I CU." 1It.·n btl Ok
mlee. Anyway. P red don'l
,,1/11 a doc: With a IUddaD '''''P Ill' p1unpd tllf bot ov.r ~Ia.
WhO crltd I" l.kIy. Tlll¢nc It . II/IIIlIy, lilt lIlOVed 1111 O&pl IlA<Wr
&lid
ntd IlIt bot r l/llli ,Ide uP. Tht old w _ IIllvlrtd &lid cloud
her t)'ll; her letth. IIUt her
• chWred IIl/111Uy In lilt cool morniftc

lIlI""r,"

a

10

II"

,.11,..

'Y"

alt.
TIll crtat potato IJIlOI<f, "You ean'l takt II willi YOU. not tht

WI .
You elll'l lalLt lllyU1lnC, II aln'l allow<!d. Y... IIlouId have let tItom
NIl II lor you." SIll .y<!d II crt<!dUy.
TIll old womlll tbou/llll, In lilt lUI IUmm.r htlon tile wu
YId
hac! rlvon It to her. II hod all htpn 011 tIwI JlIl y after
• lind now
II .... IndlnJ.
o. II hod rally tnded Y.u ,
tle<tpl lor 1111••••
She ",rallted. "You mutt
It uP."
FHl lnC tllf .mooIII lacl. Iocr<!dlbly IlWU'lou' In ,day 01 . )'dI>etlc,.
Jj\d rul.lblnJ IItr rtnpra ov.r Ill. lnlrlcats de."" thai w's IlIr &lid
David" 1A1t1al •• tile old womlll . e . "You can have It. 11'. 110 cond.
DOt IIIY111ort." Sht IIId It qulekl y /rom IlIr IIloIIlden, and walel*, tile
crilllllnJ "om drop It In willi SUphanl.. WIlli con.tldttlbl. Iltort
.... btIIIt nearly doubI. to 11ft tile bot. " I IItId ID Co lOW." Sht ptUUd
u .... lIItaed to ro. " 00 rem.mber. dear. 11'. lor the belt,' ·
MoralAc alllOCt,
Jj\d cold. roturntd. She roclLtd flowly.
and waltod. A eardlnal. rut IlIIa CiON to lb. city. ",relled f{)r •
IMtaDt 00 a branch 0/ tllf btrch tr"belor. OylnJ lOwud. the Calbtdral
at It. Mark. II qulckllY dl.ujlptued In Iht brlclllnell 0/ tile
TIle old womll1' . IIand w .1 up to tile collar 0/ tile uaUorm &lid
~ • cameo.
She cloncbed It tl/lllUy In r 1Iand. Thty woo 'l
takt lilli, .... tbaupt ller ...l y.
... ralMd 60r IY" U , coIorl .... curtalned otnclal car 1I.opped.
TIley " "r. all 10 aoIa1 ... DOW that lilt /WkI ·t beud It C<lIIIJDc. H.r
roaJDc oodtd and lilt oat 1IIraI/IIII·back<MI.
A ..ry fOUIIC IIIlII Imerpd. He WII al ono. H. won. willie open.
coIl&r<!d outlll &lid willie
Ht IIIIOed II ht wal ked up her IIIorI
_ . and II If on purpose•• IIlock 01 brown hair flipped down over
bit /orebn4. H. thr.... hla bead bad< to r eturn II. ",rleetly. lnto
pa.:.. Hia . ,., m<!d to sparkl. lilt. two IJIOI'IIIDi liars.
"Art you roady. ma'am?" HI ••mUe wu lilt. DaYld', 0 / . _
year.
WbeD IIle dldIl·lmove.ooIyllar<!d towarda tht dlatanl rU!nc
am &lid ""'d tJcItUy to htr ebaIr and Ued to rOCk. bat couldn·t bit l1li11.
btcame L~ 'r &lid p&ll1IIt. He put hla IIand 00 h.n; It ..... yery coI4
bat 10 """" and
thai II WII I0I1l._ r_iDe.

ctv.

aco.

auve"

cia"".

1IIoe..

aco.

ceun.

·,It'. r.ait y :"r the ~st . ma'am. You'll come, woo't you/' It WUD't

-.

Suicide Poem

"£

""11W1

't1Jo 'r.tIflWlnlliO'!fn w..
In 10 • l4I""n.r In no,i! ( ""UI '

. 11....,,) hy CrlM IZ 110""01. II.
' tJIIIt.IUOd l ui, "", • low "Mk'
I tor . 'I'h. r "'Ill uf IlloW
In .. C.."'rlUlr.. "
UUUIllf"
tl'lJHtrlm Ptlllli,'

awo"'"

~ "'Ill

II, iJwiYi WIlIUtd

I"" /('~Ih' UH /nt

UII

u, ftl ,Ai,in IhhiCli.

6ut no Of.. f lftwi.
801ll~rtw .
IIom.U m.. "" woul<1 drlw lind II w..,,·1 lIIythl" • •
II. wiAled 10 carv, It In
or wrlta It I. U'" ny .
Ht " ....Id Ita
on lito cru. lIIIIlooI< up In II Dr.
And It would ht ooIr I' lm lIIII tI.. Illy IIIIl Ihlnca l"."", 1,lm rial
.. yln~ .
It wu lftAIr IhIi1 ill dr.w Ilw! pletur • .
It wu • ilIuulrut pi tu ...
II kepi It IlA<Wr hll pillOw lIIII would lot 110 _ .... II.
And III woulC 1001< 1l11,v"r 01/l1li
1I1lnk IhOOI it.
And WII6. II wu darI<. Jj\d hi• • y.. wo.. I~. III coula alUl .... II .
And I w al l of him.
And IlIlov<!d It.
Wh.. ht IlUl'ld IIChOOI !Ie brou/llli II with him.
Hoi to.how lIIY_. but joa! to ha. wllh him 1I,kf • Irietld.
II" fUnny about KhooI.
H. III In I IQUlt•• browa dellll
l.lke all Iht otIt<ir IqUUt. brown dellll • .
And ht Ihoucltt II IIlouId ht r<!d.
And bll room w • IQUU' brown room .
Like all "'" otIt<in room'.
And II wu t1 /1111 and clOM.
And 111/1.
H.
to hold III po U lind ctWt.
WIlli hla ltm 11111 and bl, Iott nil 011 "'" 0_.

00'

AI'"

Sll".
Willi tht taachtr wlidllnJ &lid wlldllJl&.
TIll tHchtr eam. &lid IIPOkt to him .
Sht told him to w.lt '1M IIU all tllf oIhtr boy• .
He Id ht dldll'l like ""'m •
And lilt uId It dldIl'l matt.r
AIIAlr thai thty dr ....
And ht dr ... all y.<low &lid II. "'" w,y lit ttllllioul m" ",,,,,,
And t WII beautIfUl .
TIll lelChtr ...... and IlIIU<!d Il bJm.
"What', IlIl•• " .... aaJd. " Wby doII 'l you dr.w lO"U,tIIi11r l ike
beautIfUl? "
bou&III him • 0..
Aftar 1IW bla
And ht al wa y, dr ... al.rJboH and roctal oIIlp like ...., _ tIM.
And be IlIr.w the old pleturl .....,.
And When he la, aI-1ooIdItc aI "'" Illy.
II wu blCand blue &lid all 01 .v.. yUIlnc,
but be . . .'t U)'DlOI"I.
Ht WU 1qIW" Iutde
ADII brown.
ADo bit handI .Iro 11111.
And he wu like Inr, _ tilt.
And the tIIlnp IDaIdt hlm IbaI _
ur1Ac dldIl't _
II anyaoorl.
It bad I\q)ptd puIIllnc.
11 wu crlllhed.

_r

St11I.
Like ..... ryUllnc .1 ...

!!e.,p'lp 011 1M ehI.Ir !i/lll1eDed and tile .... · brl/lhlODlllc
... IIIAdt bar ."'. tear. To DIll [I olf. the roiDe. aile ubd bJm bit

• QUUtloo.

Ht looked IDto ber .1" and U" rel1oct.d the (Old of the m=1Dc
- . a/ler, momellt lit apoItt. " Mart."
ADllIIIID II .... all rl/lhl She wbIaoer<!d. " Jutt lilt. the charell, lID'!

I,'.

\11"
Ht lIDDed. "Yes ma·",. just like the church.
just tile AIIl....
HI belpod her to stand. and gulded ber flowly down the porell steps
tolbe ear.

,or,,"_ ,,"••• J',

.-,J....

.J..J

r?

':j~

'",J"
~.r

n

'.

....

Kft·.

draWln(" .... ·1 1IW

"A . IU
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The Reality of American -Style Despotism

11 Is 100..-1 It"~nl.. til.. an InllltuUoa
(tile Ort./\) wMoh uerel. 1I IIICIh .,.lpOtIc
onlrol ever lhe IIv.. 01 )'OWII m.n I. ~r ·
mIlled 10 ulll In tIIa United
til today.
\I'lI&1 I Illll mort alarmlnl II lhIt til.
IU • subJtcl to the <!raft hlv. cooUoued to
~ral' 'd lll tIIa syst m. lporan oI many
of the rMI lUts upon whIch It.r s. It IJ
txpo&t 1l0III. 01 tile . ... t. thlt IIlIl col·
"nul and " lWlntIt.... art pr • •nted.
Ullltnowo to most 'OWlIr.tlstrantstoday.
pta.. tlm. ooo.scrlpUoo did not hecom. a
real Ity In tIIa U..11td SlaIN UntU puIaIt 01
the I..,U.. Suvl•• Act 10 1948. Prlor
to this Um •• sin.. tile cia""
Ao erloan
rolIslltullOllal history, papular ..otlmeot In
tIIa Unlltd SIal.. has rtft tcltd yl&orlous
~Itloo 10 compul sory
u l... From
Dlolel Wtbst.r ·s dtouDclaUoo 01 the <!raft
as .. "_lIItuUOIIal and despotic aet.··
.. C...-man Carl Haydeo', Iddrt.. 10
....,.. ( 1917) lit wtUch he stated. "Let ..
. . .., PrtmUitarlsm, wtUch n art
.......
slroy tlleeomphm.olollllopl·
III tile most hlleM and bantflll 01 Its In·
stltutIcns." QIlPOSlUoo has persisted. Coo·

Irary to lOll" eur r ot tIllllk ln« lIlal an •
<!raft allUudt, art WI· Am.rlcan. hl. tory
wlU t.ltlfy Ihlt til. <!raft ttfttll. nol III
crill ... II WI·Am. r lcan.
TIlt SIopt. m, COUfl hal _a1,t, Uy lIP'
held the 1' laI lty 01 _ Icrlpt lon I. a taet
beyOl\d dllPllle. PerhapS an u planatlon u
10 WIly tile Court _U .... to vldl eu , the
<!raft wUI be tutrucUve.
From tile .arll..t denlsloo (Arver V.
Unlted SIal". 1917). to the mOlt rec, nt In·
atanc. In which tIIa Court h.a s rul .. tilt
<!raft law 10 be coostltuUOIIal . the Court
hal COllll 10 atay out of WIIat J ulllo,
Felix Franklllrler hal r. ltrred to as the
" poIUlcal thlr k I. " by not chlllq lnC tilt
tor.,," and domtlllc polIcy 01 tilt Unlled
SIal... ID thort.
It II wltIttD Ibt
_ r 01 COIIIf... 10 strip tile Court ol
III ,"*Ia" power ID draft ...... tile
Courl has _
rtl .. _ to .,.I .. too dttply
IIIto Ibt coollltullOllallty.or ur _ltutJooa·
lit)'. of COOltrlptloa. ID rtctot limo tilt
Cour t has dtcllllecllo ,...lew many .. rloul
chall ...... 10 the draft system wtthout (l, .
IDe uplanatloo. tor III rt
• Surely

.1Do.

the Cour t·. Wlw lll""",.. to tanrt. wltll re·
acllonar y lore.. lit ConC"" I. partial u plaoatloo for laCk of aellon lit draft cas I.
In addltloo. the mUll.. mUltary maobln.
wbloh hal <!rslntd In raUIA, bUllon. trom
tilt Amertc.. people would be WIlbl. to
Ou II ,labaI mu.ot •• without the aid 01
oonaorlpl. to do the n lhtln, and dyllt._
TIlt clrcum. tane.. aurrOWldln« the pu.
IlCt 01 lhe r.Ofwal of the <!raftllw In IDe7
.... to \b l. clay WIlu\OWft 10 mOlt peopI •• TIlt
"'araha11 omml.a1oo. u llblllhtd by Pre·
aldenl John
In 1!Iee 10 rtcommood Chan·
p. In the <!r aft. wu the ooI y commltt..
1<Do"" by mOIl nll l _ to be c.....1dtrlnC
lhe draft. TIlls . bOwtver. was tar trom
wIIat aetuall y occurred.
At the tim. tIIlt the "'araha11 COllI'
mtuloD was .atabllIbtd by the Prealdtnt.
R. . .~.. L, "'tlldtl RlYtu (D-s, C' )I
_rllll cbalr_ ol Ibt H_ Armea
StrYlce. COIIImllltl. WIIo wu cU.pI, aad
wtth Ibt broad rapr_talloo of till Maraha11 COIIIlIlIaaIoII, Iormed l1li on m·
mlttM CCIIIIP<18ICI of lOU.. and rttlrtd
IIIlIltary _
• a croup tbaI bad mado lIP

11_.

"ClIanotlln«" wu ... of 10 documents
an an " Ort.ol&tloo KlI" put oul Jul y. 1985.
It wu

Oft than .... y..... &CO.1t btcamenidoal dtJtrmtnt. wert
the 1DcII,1dIIal. WIIo
tIIaI IIOIIIlthlDe addIllOllal bad 10 be doot did 001 or could 001 putlnlpUe InlOU.IU..
10 permit and _ a p dtYtl_t of WIIleIl Wlrt couI4tred _
Ial 10 tile
wtthelra"", perhapS bo<:auIt of the ..trap YOIIDC scloatl.lta and trslntd peopIl In all
aIIoo.. TIlt Selectl.. StrfI.. Syattll\
II encendtrtCI. How. ..r . the ss stilI _
tltlcla. A mUltoo and a ball r ll1lltr.... IIIllelplied "oIut1oo In tbII ....L It I.
stots material trom tile 196$ pampIlI et art DOW detarrtd u atudtDto. ODe rtUlll prCllllCltlll( tbt "'_
by Ibt craollDc ol
III an abbr. .lated and I.IS caodId torm.
Ibt Natloo Is 001 In IIborter lQIIIIly of till. dtJtrmllltl In liberal IlUllbtra WII... Ibt
Its poItcy Is IIDCbaD&tCI. Set " TIlt StI · \Mers today II tIIaI Ibty wer. 1III011C Ibt oatIoDII...s clearly would boDeftt.
tdI
Service: US CCDetPt, History and studeGtI delerred by SelecU.. s.r.1et In
SooII alltr IIpuIDIk I WU llIIDCbtd It
Operlllal." Stpttmbtr. 1967. (U.s. GoY\. prtY\oaB year .. SImllarIJ, s.ttctl.. Ser· btcame papular to l'fIIIIII'aIIt crltleally
PrlDtlDaome., 1981-0-1167-115)
Ylco _ _ r- '' ' - _ _ r· our~. tcltllllftc, and t.eholco·
_
wtso wouId hl.. deYtl~lIIto more .., 1ons lo(IcaI In'llDlory. M&DY dtpIored our
ODe ol the m~ prodtlcts of tilt StI·
sI>or1aIe' ID teathlDe.
denu.try. Ihortare of tcleDllftc. and t.eIIDIcaI per·
tcti.. ServIce otasslftcalloo process Is &Dd nor J tleld r..prln« tdnDctd study. _ . ~1eII of our ICbooI • • and
the c:JwmellDe of
Into lI\&Dy TIlt System hal aloo ladac:ed MtdtcI peopIl Ibortap of leacbtrL SIDco &Dy &DIIylla
_ _ 5, and OCC1I(I&I1oos; acllYitas tIIaI
to remain In tile .. proIItlllou and ln 1DcIws· hI'IDe &DYCOIIIIICUoDwtthlDlltPOWtr and U.
are III tho Dat.\0IIal lDQ,..sI. TIlls 1Imc- try eopctd In dettut actIYitIos or III .up- rollllal to tile NatloD·. IUfl'lni Yllllly
Iloo Is a COUDItrport &Dd ampIlllcat100 10 port ol national
atety. or IDIitreat. InYOl... 1bt Seltcti.. Senl.. System, 1111
tho System's r~ Uy to dtll
m&D·
TIlt CI\lPOI'IUDiI}' 10 IIIbaoct Ibt DatloDa1 well to point out tIIaI lot ...11e _ . t1mt
_ r 10 tho armed torcos In IUCb am........ weIl·belDe by lIOICiDC more ftIIatr&ols the System bad _
fDIlowlnc a polley of
as to reGIct to a mIIIIm
&D} IdYIr.
to partlcIpale In lIo1da '"""" relate c1\r. dtttrrlDe InItructors wbo ..ere lappd
olIId. \1IlOO tbt . . - beallh, sar.tJ. tctl y to tile DatloIIII Intarut
_e &boat u
In Ibt teaclllDc of matbtmatlCl andpbylical
II>
It, and pI'(ICftIS. By IdtDtIfyInc and a~. sooo alltr : c10a of Ibt and blolopcal 101__.. 11 11 Ijlptoprllle
1IlIiyl.ac ibis process fIltelIIpaII y. thoSys· Kor.... tPIIodt, of tile Ir:Dc.
,- ...ubI. allO 10 roc:all tbo SystellUl prtY\oUll y ID·
tem Is ablo 001 ooIy to mlDlm.lae 8Iy tbo System tIIat Iber. wu ...... "
.cJst· .eIIed pracUet of .,.r.rrln« - - . to
_ . elIod, bill to uart beaellclal raol per8ODlltl to &llowstr;:"'_ 1Aft>rmtot propuo themsel ... tor work In _ e
to
DatloIIII bta11b. sar.tJ and Interm
,neUe'" lIIIPIoytd cIoIrln« Ibt war tim. useotIaI acU.It)' and Ibt .1tIbI1Ibtd pro1bo lint dlYIdInc tile prlmarJ IImc:Uoo 10 be r u.ed or 1lIIl- as tile sttuatlOD cram of der."IDe ollflneers. acltotJats.
..... procur ell! mI&bI rtCjIIlre. ClrcumataDc• • bid be- &Dd clbtr critically stilled persoas WIIo
of armed tones _
rr- tile proCISS of cbaMellnc
come f a _ e to IodDct reclstraols, by were worklDc In eutill fWd ..
lDIo clYilIall SIIIII)Oft Is allen lIDoIy dra_ tile allractloo of dtftrmtbl. ID matrlc:ulate
1bo COIIIf.... III eoact1Dc the UnlYfrsal
TIlt process of _ _ by 001 tak1Dc ID schools and pur_ subjec.. IIIW11lchlber M1lltary TraInInc and StrYIce lectslltlon
_!tom cortalD actI_ WIIo aro cIbtr· III _
and pur_ subjects In wbIch tiler. dtclared tIIaI adtQIaIe proYlsioos tor
wtso liable tor serYIce. or by cIYIDc de- ..... btc,1aolDc 10 be a oatIoDII sIIortare natlonaI 1ltCUf!t)' r..pred lII&I.Imum e!lorl
~ 10 qaalttIod _
In cortalD occ· of perSOllMl. TbHe '"'" parUcuJuly 10 In tbt tlelds of ICleotlftC r, .arch &Dd de·
~ Is _
ptOCIIrtmtDt by IDdact- the lGIiMtrlDc, scleDtItIe. and tea.ch1De Ytlopmeot. and tile fullest possible utUlIa·
_
of
for cif1IlID aetIYItas protess1clls.
Ueo of tho NaIIoo', teclullcolopcal, scleo·
_
are IIWIIItslly In tbt DatloIIII In·
TbIs ..... COQIIIed _
• crowtnr puIlI1e Wlc. and clbtr critical manpower rtterut.
recopltlCII tIIaI u..o compIuiUte, of fDtur. sources. To (lv. etrect to this pblloS<l!lllY.
porpoeeofSelecttre war, would cIImInlsIIlbrtIIur Ibt _t1on tile clusIfyIJ>c boards of the Selecllve Ser·
WhII.!be belt _
Senl... Is to pr"",," _
lor tile bet ...... _
coo.stItutes IIIlI ltary serYice Ylc. System dtfer rertstraols determined
armed torces, a ....14lty ofrel_processes In omiform and a COII\P&rable CODtrlbutloD by them to be Otce,sary 10 the aaI1coal
taUs place _de dellftl'J of ID&IIpJftl' to !be oatIoDII Interest oulofWllform. Wars _ th. sateI}'. or Interest. TbIs Is acc·
to !be ..,U.. armed t.are.s. lhDy of tllese ba.. alway, beencoodllctedln.arious ways. compJlsIIecI eo tbe bL<lfI of evidence of
ma.r be patllDdtr!be-mcof "C~· \:Qt ljlpteclallonoltblltacland Us reiatleo· record in each IDcIIvldual case. Noeroup
"" lDIItPOWu." " lhDy ""'"' IIItII ...Juld IIIlp to preparatloo lor wu has ..vor derermtllts are per mitted. DetermeQts
DOl baYO par5lOld a bI.,.... _Iftbe.re beeD!II) sbarp In thepulll1c mlDdaolt Is 110"
are cr&Dled, _ever, In a reallsUcalmos.
hod 001 been a procram of sIudtDI deter· ~ TIle IIIUDlDc of
til. ..ord pbu. 80 that tho tullestetrect or c:Jwmel- - IhDJ JOIIIIC sdmIists. encIDetrs. "serYice" . wtth IlIIlormtr restricted app- IDe " UI be fel l. rather than be terminated
IDOl IIIIl die
IDOl oilier _ssors UcaIICII 10 tile armed torces; Is certain to by IIIlIltary service aI too early time.
of scarce stills _ d 001 rtIDliD In tllelr become wldeDed mllCb more In !be tuture.
Rertstranls and their employer . are eo·
jobs In !be _
eftori If It wre 001 TbIs brIDes wtlb It the eyor lDcroaslllC ccurapd &Dd r..prod to make avaUablt
for a procram of ...........1 deterlDelll prdlIem of bow to c<IIIrol etrectI.e1y the 10 the clasill)1Dc auttDrltlu deIaIIed eYld·
E_ tboucb !be salary ol a tacbtr bas ...mce of IodlYlduals WIIo are 001 in the .... IS to the occupations &Dd actI.lI1IIs
bIJy _
meacer, II\lOJ _ _
armtd torces.
In wtUcb the rectstranla are enpced. II
_
remalll III till! jcb .-IIlc !be r eward of
III !be StlecItft SeniceSystem. the term Is 001 DtCessary tor ..yupstraollospee·
determeot.
1bo process of cbaIIoeIlDc " dtter_" bas been used mllilocs or ltlcally request determeol. but bls selecU••
~ by~ Is eolJtIed to mucb times to dtscrtho !be melbod and meaosused
serYIce me mualcootalnsutllcleol evldtllce
credit for the larre IIDOIIIIt of e r - to aItrad to !be tIod of service coosIder ed OIl wbIch can be based a proper determllla·
In tedIDlcaI !IeIds &Dd tor!!le to be the most importa:lt. !be IodlYiduals tioo as 10 Wllether be sboul d remain WIIIr .
bet tIIaI tiler. Is DOl a greater sIIortap WIIo were 001 compelled to do II. 1bo club be Is to. be made avaD alJI. tor service.
of _
rs. t!IICiDHrs, and oilier acleotisls of IDduction bas been used 10 drive out of SllIce occupalJooal delerments are gr anted
"""kill in acIlvllHs WIIIcb are essent1a\ ar~ coosIdered In be leliS Importanl to tor 110 m""e tbalt a yeo: alatlmo,a process
10 q.. aatiooallDlere.sL
_ :- '.-.',tjIfI. K ..... Al.If. r ~ In .IIIiich., " I perlodlcall y. ~~t>1oc cuireol:lntorma.
;;",////."'. ~'/'I',,~,~"~.""/, I. .. : ....... ·........
~..... .
4.'c'. ' ........."'.,... ... ......
-

by the Seltctl .. Stnl.. System.
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_war
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_ war
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It. coIl.clln mlno ",tor. It bad ..er mit.
To chair the ,rOllP.. Rlnu called hi. old
crool. ex·pntral Mark Clark. a ' launch
rllhl. wlltp r .
TIl. wide dttt.re_. · betwl.n the r. ·
port. of I Iwo C'OIIPI .11 then .. n ... ·
Ytd" In CommIttee chaired by· you
It· Mtndtl Rlvar.1 TIlt Rtvau' draft law wu
the. r med tIIroulh lhI HOUM 00 tilt .va
of til. Memor Ial Day rtc....
II any 01 whal hal betn uld tIIu. tar
tand. 10 dl.turb. It I• • nUrely WIder lIIand·
abI. thai any r.uon&bI. peuon woul d be
dltturbtd . ... n .nrapd. TIlt SelecU..
Servlco Sy.tom. U you wUJ raid IlI "Chan·
OflllDe". I• .,..11JItd to maolpul&le In In·
IoocI of Ibt stall, II till.
dlvltlUal lor
IOUodI like tucl am, acstn It I. Wlderataod·
abI. tllat It Would. Sbould any... doubt
the I\' Ilbtt """ trutll 01 WIlli I. IlId her • •
.... your doubts untO after r " dln, hoW
tilt Seltctlve Strvtc. System liMit ral arda
til. lDcII.ldU&I . PtrhlPt tIItn taCh 01 UI
IbouId uk our.I," wIIat w, arl wUtIll,
to do 10 _ tIIat tIlll "molt hatellll and
_l1li Instltutloo" dot. 001 COOltnut.

1IIf,.

Ueo and repelltd "lew U lure. thate"ry
dtterred re(lstraot
10.... to cootrillute
10 Ibt ovtrall oatlooal IoocI. Tbll rem inds
blm of tllebulloflltl delt rment. TIlt skUl.
u well u tho lOtivlllt. ar. perlodlcall y
rtlYtloalec1. A crillcal IIkUI tIIaI I. not
lIIIPIoyed In an .....t1al lOUvlt)' dot. not
_Ify for defor_t.
PItrIatI8IIl II defined u " .,..ot\oo 10
tile WtIIu. of ..... cOUDtry. "
It hal
_
IIlIerprtt.d 10 me&D lI\lDy dilleroni
IbIIlp.
hi.. alwayl _
othorltd
10 do Ibtlr (IuIy. But WbaI till! (IuIy II
dIptDdI \1IlOO a YUIeI} of ....1&bI... m. .
Importut belDe Ibt llllarl of tile threal
to tbt oatIoDII Wtltar. &Dd Ibt Clj)aClty
&Dd "I'POfIUIIy of
tile lodl. l d u al
lor oumpl., Ibt bOIl
For uampl. tbt boy WIIo A'NCI tbt Netll·
orlandi by pluaIDc tbt dlk. wllb hll
flnpr.
At tile t1mt of tilt American RnoluUon
tile patriot wu tbt 10 called ".mbaWed
tarmtr" WIIo jolllecl c;..ral WUbID&\oD
to IIIbt the Brltllll. TIlt
tIIaI
patriotism " be.1 _ mplltItcI by . .nice
In 1ID1tor... has alway. bttD aoder 80m,
....... of cball..... bill ....r to tho uleDI
tIIaI It II today. In today'. compJlelltd
wartar. Wlleo thell\&D In ...Itorm may be
aulfItrlDc tar Ie .. than tbt clYilIaos u
home. parlIot.Ism mual be IIlIerprotod far
more broadly than
I>tfor.,
TbIs Is 001 a .... tIIoacbt. bill It has
bad OfW tmpbull since tile de..lcpmtot of
lIIc1ear and rocket warfare. Educators,
acltotlsts. onctoeor'. andtllelr proftllloaal
orpnlutlons. durlDe Ibt last leD ,.....
puUcoIarly. ba e _ _vlDelDe the
American public till! for Ibt mentally qua.
Illled man there Is a speclll or"'r of
patriotism clbtr than ..... Iet ·1n,unItorm
· thaI tor tbt man hi"", the capecUy.
dtcllcaItcI sorvlce as aclvUIao In_b !IeIds.
as OIlg1oterlDe. tbt scleDc:e. , &Dd ....bIoc
coo.stItute the ultimate In their upresaton
of patriotism. AlarplfCllltlll oflbt Amer·
lcan public has been cooYiDcIllecl tIIaI tbII
Is true.
II II In ibis atmoapbere till! tbt YOUllC
II\lD reclsttrs aI ap 18 and pre......o begins to torce hls choice. He dota not hive
the inhibItions tIIaI a pbl\ooopby of unI·
..rsal servl.. III unItonD ..ouId .......r .
TIle door Is . . tor him as a studtal to
qualify If capable In a sIdlI ntedtd by bls
nation. He bas lI\lOy cholet. and be Is
prodded 10 malte a dec ision.
TIle psycbolOtical effecl of tbII circum·
stant1a\ climate depeDds upon the IodIYld·
ual. hls ....... 01 good clll..nsbIp, bls love
of country and Its way of life. lie can 0btain a seose 01 wcll being and tlafactlon
. (CON TINijE~ON NEICTPAUE)' -.'
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SYSTEM'S
UIlI h II dolnl .. . cl vUlan whal wOI
help hi. country moflt. n .. procu .....
counCt. him to pot 10rU, I,ll bllt eflor l
&lid rtmovt. to 10m. dOlrtO II...IIItJlll
UIlI hu been attachtd to htll., oul 01
uniform.
In Ih. I... ""Irlollc and more .. 1I1,h
individual II 10.too.<I a ..... 01 lear.
uncerWnly. and cII.IOlIIIIfaeIiOll Which mol·
• dlr·
IYlI. him, neYarthel ... . In e
eclion. II. complain. of the unce rtalnly
which h. mull .ndur.; ha would Illce to be
abl. to do u ht pl ..... ; ht would ap'
preclat. a CtrWn lUlure with no pro.·
pecl 01 mUltary Mrvlce or clvUlan con·
tr buliOll. but ha compi les with the needs
01 the national ha&llb. nlely. or Inle r 01· ·
or ht II denied tIef r m nl.

SYSTEM

iii '"cY, I,rilthl youn. mfin w..OO ht 1mporlUMd with IoOUllII • • and plrat.rd ilq
""",,,IIa1 coUeu fuollJOlI pllt ... unllJ .von·
uall y a . y. ... m of arhllrallon would h.v. to
I
IIabIlalJoo.
Prom Ihe hodlvldual·. vUtwpoi"l. 10. III
.wldl", In • room Whlcl, hu beo" madt
WlComforlal,ly warm. 8ftoral doo .. ara
open, bul they all lead to var OIl' form.
01 rtCOlJlll<ICI patriotic servi ce to II.. nalion. Some accept th. allernallv.. IIIl111y-lOme wlU, reluctance. The con_ onco.
are awr oximatt ly U... IWI1 •
TI.. so-cllied doctor drat! wu .. t up
durlnl II.. Korean eplJlOde to Insur.
•
IIcl...1 ""ylllciall. , d.nUII . , and v.lerlanarIan. In Ih. armed for c. . . . oIlicer li. ht
oblecllv. of Ihal law..... to ... rl ... f-

A C.HI ailiss.. by t~e Selectin Senice Systel If
it I ..illllt.s iI.iYi_aIs it ~. ilterest of t~e stlt
Throui/lOlll hi. career ... a _enl. U..
pru su" _. the threat of 1011 of def.rmenl
_. contlnu .. with equal Inttnally after Vaduatlon. HI. local board rtqlJlr .. ""rlodlc
reportl to lind out Ybal h. III up to. He III
ralber than
Impelled to por.... bls '"
• mbark upon lOIne Ie .. Imporw.t enler·
priM and I ••ocouractd to appl y hi. skill
tn an . .....Ual actlvlly In the national
Intertel. n.. lOll of tIer.rred 1taIu. III
the con
IlCt tor the lJtdlvldual wIto baa
acquired the skUI and either doe. not u'"
It. or "'" It La a non-essential activity.
The ""ycltolDCY of Ifanlln( ..use cbolce
under prlllW" to t3t octlon I. AmerIcan
".. indirect way of acblevtnc Ybal I. done
by cllrectton La lor'liD countrIes Where
cbolce ~ DOt allowed. Here. cbolce Is
Ilmlltd bdt DOt deIoItd, IIld It III fwtda·
lMDW thai an I!tdJI'1dua1 pIlIrally
Jlel hlmMlt better to oomethIIIv "" has
decided to do ratltar than aomaItmc be baa
_told to do.
n.. .ltect. of clwtnelLac are manlteal*,
amonc student pbyll1clans, lltey art deferred
to COIDjjlet. their education tltrou&lt sellool
.... Inttrnslllp. Tbls permlls them to ser ..
In tlte armed torCH La \belr sIdII rallter
lhal1 La an OIIlIId1led as enlisted men.
The devlco of pr,slU1'l~ iUldeoct, or
cI:.\IlOOIllli, II ...p1ayed on standby reserv\sls of WIIlcb more than Z lIZ mUtton
ha.. _
tIer.tred by all ",,,Ice. tor
aftllallUIi! tIet.rmlnatLana
The lj)Ileal
to lite " ..,,1st Wbo Iatows ht Is subject
to recall to active duty unl..s be III tIet.rmlntd to be unavailable Is YlrtuaH,
IdeIltIcat to thai om.oded to oIber r.C-

aw-

Istrants.

~o.

Ilcltnt pre ..uro to fUrntaIJ an IncenUv. lor
I/lPticatton for com mission. Ifowever. lilt
Indlrecl . Ueet WII to lJtduco many physlclans, dentl... and v.terlnarlan. to llpeelaI.1ze La ar ... of medical personnel
ace and to se.k oullll. tor lltelr Iklli •
In ar
of V ..lell demllld and nattonaI
need rallter than of Ifealell fJnancIal re-

"""rt-

turn.
Selective ServIce proce.... do not compeople by.-l
II In loreliD ayat.ma
to eDler por sulllI ha.Lac to do with a..
..nUlllty and prOV.... They III bee_
they Iatow thai by eoLae \bey wOl be deferred. (.-IUA" ggII; Hug pwIt !I!e
prevloua staltlDfplf It I. kOllIe !!!at !I!t
."toot qf tbi. mmOOJe1 cllild Can to rt;

""I

m_

''GIM the cm\qll MUM Implicit her. )
The appIlcatton of cllrect
to effect the pol Icy of .nry man doInc b~ duty
La IUIlIlOrt of nattonaI
nil Lavol ...
~ably more capo<:lty than the cur-

r lllt ... of lJtdJrtelloo .. a !M!bod 0(
aIIocalton of perlOCllltl.
The probl.m,
llteretor., of Ybal ts evory man'.duty_
.ach lncIIvldual cue ts ajl\lI'oacbed II DOt
IImpie. The questton of Whellter ht tID
do ooe duty better than another III a pre>ble", of cooslderabl. prOlJOl'tioos and lilt
complleatloo.s of locIJIIc, In attemptlns to
control parts of an operatton without controllLac all 01 It (In otber words, to contral
all oca.t\oo of
IOClIltI willtout controllLac
Where people eat, Where lIlty It.., IIld ' \bey are tranaported) adds to lite a4mLa·
lJIralive daf1Jcu1Ue. of cllrect a4mlnlBtra1m The orsanlulUm nece.sary to maU
'.be decisions. even poor declslDns, woatd
0( .......Ity, ellract a tar", seemeot 0(

*'11,,_

.1..

Ue task If SelectiYe Senice. . . "is
.re
eftectiYe
eills it ~e Iltilul iIl.est."
The psychological Impact of being rejected !Dr mOttery senlco Is sever.. The
earlier tills occurs In a yoong man' s Ufe.
the sooner lite beneficial effects of pressured mod.aIioo by lite Selective ServIce
System are lost. HI Is lab1ed unwanted.
Once lite label 01 rejeelee Is upon Lim
all etrorts at ~"c. by persuasJoo are
fUWe. If b@ a1iemlll" to enlist at 17 ot
18 and 1& r eleeted, \ben ;. receives vir·
tua1Jy DOIlO of the Impulsion lite System
Is capable of (Iv
him. If be mat.s DO
eUor! to enl ist IIld as a result Is not
reeclA!d untu delIvered tor ElWDlnaIIOO
by \be SelectIve Service System at about
ace Z3, be has telt some of the pressure
but tbereat\er Is a free
This contributed to establishment of a new classlljcatton of I-Y (registraot quaIi!led for
mllltary service oaty La lime 01 war or
naUoaal emerpocy). That c1ass\lleal1oo
reminds the registrant of bls ullimale

"""'t.

qualification to strve, and preserves some
of the beoeflt of what we call chanDel Ing.
AD UQpr.judlced cbolce between alternative routes La clrtltan stills can be 01fer
oaty by an """,cy wltJcb Is not a
user 01 ma.npower IIld Is, tlteretore. not
a compeU~. In lite ~ce Ql SlICb an

popu1at101l from productlv. work.
A qwier bUlioo class\tlcatioo actlou
were Deeded In World War D tor lite COIDparalively Ilm lled tunctloo 01 lite Selectl..
Service Sy m at lite lime. Decldlnc what
people sItouId do. ralber lhal11ett1nc them
do EOIIletlting 01 oaUonaI Importance 0(
\belr own chao,in&. lntrodoce6 tIWly problema tltat are at least partially avoldod
When lndIreet metb0d6, \be tlJtd currenUy
Lavol<ed by the SelectlYe Service System,
are used.
Dell""r, of manpower !Dr lndueUoo. the
process of providing a few tItoosand mm
to a reuptioo center,
Is DOt much of a
or fLoanelal challenge. It Is La dealJllc with lite
other mWIoos of repstrants tIlaI the system Is beavlly occupied, devel~ more
effective bumao beLncs La lite aaIIoDaI
Lawest. If tltere is to be any surYl..1
after disaster, It wW take people. and DOt
machlIles. to restore lite nation. (note: It
seems thai " human beLncs" WIto woatd
surrender their individuality to a 1ot*Iitarlan Institulloo like lite Selectl.e Service (S8-lrooIc, Iso't \t)~~~ ~ C<lII,ldered all aJJJthlnc bit' lDacItInec!) · ••
wit b transportatton
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Need a Date?
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L.t'. Go Ice Sic tlng At

<101 GOVI IINO" . DIIIVI. .. • •

- ,.....'"

TueldtV
w.dnetdtV
ThurldtV
... ,'dtV
=--turdtV

Sundlv

,,10 to 10,10 p.m.
10 • .m. to _ , 7,10 to 10,10 p.m.
10 • •m. to noonl' to 5 p.m., 7,10 to 10,10 p.m.
7,10 to 10,10 p.m.
a to 5 p.m., I to 10 p.m.
S to5 p.m.

L... ons By Prof ... ional Instructor
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-IlookI
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1UCb. war lbal la IlOl buICI upon
oC our COWItry).
of JOUr cllutdl . u ..11 u tntormallon u to II. btllal.

It I. my unaerllaDdlllr 1IIaIIIIlIII acCtptICI to lilt mtolltr , '" JOUr
dI, I clllllOl COftICltntlowlly
participate In any .. Ultary to.oI •• mtlllllOl dtrtcUy CCIIC<iI'Dld willi 11M
of our country Of III
poa.aaIOllll. I IUrther UDdtrllaDd IlIaI trallllllr will not IDter"r. willi 18Y norl!lAl work 0 academic
echedul •• ud I can cbooIe my 0,," locatIaD of .rvl.. to God ud _anUy.
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Art
- Arellery
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-ao-U
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.....)

IllIfr..t", (c:lltek all lIIaI ajlIIIy)
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neuq_ _ aali lle

-Caret.
-Camptn,

-OInc'",

-oIn1..

- Ortnlctn,
- Iltcora:ln,

-fIlii In,

- l'uOIball

-Cu So,
-G0I1
-Cbtaa
- Hunt""
--c-.atlon -IIorNback

. -Cool<Jn,

I
I

•I

Relllrn

to:

-G.mu

acachIt. - aUne
/lCorcyeitt -4PorlI Cu .
~~

...
JtVeatt
IWIPI/Itr

~lIIr

~

-Bwlmmlac
-II1-,,""fbI--rv
- ParlfIn&
-TfftOJ.I
- Play.
-Tn .lIne

-IW:1nc

-II.lIalOD

-&t.ne.

-WalkJIIc
-IAdoor 1Wc:.
-()uIdoor 11ft.

~1aI

Ch"" OIIi4tr ;
-4Ioclallalne _ _ __ _
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